
)

•ad Ironing and displayed 
many new aewlr« aid* now an
the market.

A good tag* measure. rat> 
a n , tracing * W  aad pager
and froalag ad d  m n  bat a 
few of the article! brought 
and dleeiuaed ky Mlaa Wilson.

Sbe alao displayed a sew 
aluminum feea gadget made 
far quick hemming, piaatia

(to be handled careftily when 
Ironing) and a new type no* 
•corch Ironing board cover. 
Mlaa Wilton pointed eat A ct 
a  variety of different etaed 
oeedle* are a muat at^ag with 
good iclaaora aad pinking 
eciiaora.

A chart w u  displayed chaw* 
lag proper pretiing and taro, 
lag itepa aad a deawaatratlea 
waa given la the use of a
•mall Ironing hoard tor chU- 
dren’a clothea aad garment 
aleevei.

At the eoaclocioa of the pro* 
gram, the agent distributed 
various reelpea aad Informed 
thoae present A nt the pro
gram for the month of Novem
ber will be on “Selection of 
Ready-made dothea.'’

Mrs. Raymond Jackson was 
chosen chairman of this group 
with Mrs. Richard Mathes to 
act as delegate.

The next meeting of the 
group Is scheduled for Nov. 
2T at 7:30 p.m. In the borne 
of Mrs. Mathes, linneal 
Beach Drive on Bear Lake. 
At Ala time, the majority wlO 
decide whether or not the now 
organization will m att at a 
day or evening bqur.

Mlaa Ruby Cohan, borne 
demonstration secretary, ac
companied Mlaa Wilson to the 
meeting.

We talked to our Cuban 
friend, Jose, Saturday night. 
Lika a lot of people wo al
ways keep a salt ahaktr 
handy when talking to peo
ple A at have a  high emo
tional potential, so wo didn’t 
exactly believe him when ha 
said, "Aero wffl bo u  Im
portant anoauncamant wiAtn 
to hour* out of Washington." 
What wo would liko to know 
is. How did bo know?

through Wodnondny. Hick M a y , 10-88. Low tonight, 88-TOl
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and Ruiala nonrod n potentially hot showdown 
in tho cold w ar today an Conununiat ihtpa plowed 
through tho Atlanfle toward a  U. 8. float block
ading offonahro arms aad ahipmonta to Cuba.

Tho toot of purpose and strength could corns 
by nlghtfaB. A Defense Department epokeeman 
said Monday night the U. & forces wore os- 
pec ted to encounter tho firs t Soviet bloc ships 
within 24 to  48 boon—by tonight or Wodnoo- 
day n igh t

Technically, the blockade announced by 
President Kennedy was not yet la e ffec t But 
U. S. vessels already wort patrolling the Atlantic 
In tho greatest crisis sines Koras, and possibly 
since World W ar II

In Moscow, the Soviet Union responded by 
canceling all military leaves, halting discharges 
from military service and calling a meeting of 
military officer* of the Communist Warsaw 
Pact—the Red Answer to NATO.

In a statement handed to  U. 8. Ambassador 
Foy Kohler, th e  Kremlin charged th a t the 
United States had taken “a  step along the road 
of unleashing a  theronuclear war." I t  did not 
say whether Communist ships would attem pt to 
run the blockade.

Administration officials said they could 
find in the note no clue to Russia's intentions. 
Western observers in Moscow said the note, 
while harah. appeared to designate the UN So- 
curity Council aa the first te s t of the U. 8. de- 
ciaion.

Diplomatic official* said U. 8. ships and

Fresh Fla. 

Whole 
Bagged County Backs JFK

TV's David Brtaklsy Mon
day sight waa reported la 
Aa a r ts  gattlag material for
a future "Journal." A word
ing to Caaaalborry Alderman 
Roha Lady Aa word is A at 
the Negro Cemetery la  Cas
selberry would be amoog the 
•ubjeeta . . .  the Board mov
ed to tiko stops Immediately 
towards cleaning up the 
cemetery to order to "gat 
ahead of tho camarsa."

damped on th e  tightest

World War T w *

Seminole Comity leaders and dtisens 
stepped solidly beh|nd President Kennedy today 
in his pledge to halt a  threatening arms buildup 
In Cube

There were some fenakxw in the city with 
portable radios blaring in tho local drugstores 
and jittery  residents wanted to hear the latest 
from the Cube crisis.

Civil Defense waa ordered by State Director 
R. W. Tarkington to "be ready for posaibte emer
gency action." Special emphasis waa put on de
fense plans for the, area.

Civil Defense Director A. B. Peterson Sr.

was ordersd to taka preparatory measures ha
felt necessary without causing undue alarm."

Around the state  Gov. Bryant requested 
Florida National Guard headquarters a t St. 
Augustine to keep some eaa on duty a t  all times 
In cast an emergency arose growing out of the 
Cuban situation But an aide to the governor em
phasised tha t this did not mean the Guard had 
been alerted.

A t Miami Beach, where he spoke Monday to 
the Florida League of Municipalities, the gover
nor said he did not plan to call out the Guard be
cause "we anticipate no trouble. We want to be 
ready if anything should occur."

T U R K E Y S
A CONVERSATION WITH 

STATE REP. MACK CLEVE
LAND JR.

Repo-tor: Maek, Rep. Wil
liam O’Neill of Ocala made 
the itatement that many legis
lator! know A at homestead 
exemption la to blamo for 
much of Aa state’s taxation 
problem bat haven't tho guts 
to say to.

Cleveland: Well, bo's boon 
up there Arse teutons and 
never Introduced any legisla
tion to repeal Aa amend
ment.

Reporter: Well, does It hurt 
the economy?

Cleveland: U does hurt 
tome, especially school and 
county operations but wa 
woulJ be losing falA wlA In
dustry and if we attempted 
to repeal K.

Reporter: Wbst m a d e  
O'Neill mike the statertent?

Cleveland: Just popping off.

GEORGE TOUHY 
Heads Group

County Preps 
For Centennial 
Celebration Here

A o  sub-commlttoea for A* 
Seminole County Saml-Cen- 
tenlal Celebration got to work 
Monday night oa a 12-event 
program to mark tho SOA 
year of tho county’s Ufa and 
times.

April 27 has bean chosen aa 
a tentative date for the day
long celebration and probably 
will bo the day the event U 
held. George Tenby, geasral 
tiab 'm e*; iald.ŵ , ‘-’ "  ■

Preparations ware made to  
receive large su n k en  eg 
Army troop*

WlA Boca CUen Naval A lt 
Field Jammed to the highway 
wlA plane* tho Air Fceco 
took over operation of tho 
civilian Key W est Airport 
•even miles to  the south. 
Civilians were turned back a t 
tho entranco ot  tho terminal 
building unless they were 
bona fide passengers seeking 
to buy n ticket.

Grade A
MISS MYRT1E WILSON, county home demonstration agent, right, 
shows latest model eleeva and amall garment ironing board to Mrs. Rich- 
ard Mathes, standing, and Mra. Raymond Jackson. Miss Wilson met last 
week with women from the Bear Lake-Foreat City areaa to discuss organ
isation and planning for their new Home Demonstration Club.

(Herald Photo)
Tho County Commission to

day appointed a  committee 
to study Aa uses of the 
Osceola air atrip and what 
degree of control can bo ex
ercised, by the commission.

Named to Aa committee 
were Municipal Judge Ken- 
neth McIntosh, L t ChArles 
Allen, USN, John Alexander, 
Leo Gary and County ‘i n -

gtoeer William Bush.
It waa also decided by tho 

commission to make no com
mittments on future uses of 
the Installation until Urn 
committee reports back early 
next month.

A day was sat astdo for
the commission to study oaeh 
of the county roads wUh Aa 
engineer before arriving at

a definitive county road pro
gram for the next fiscal 
root.

Atty. William Hutchison, 
president of A# county bar 
appeared to ask A at the 
rooms recently vacated by 
tho County ProbaUoa Officer, 
Jamca Lee, ba renovated aad 

as additional

Catholic Circle 
To Give Tea

By G iuy  gklslah
North Orlando’s Our Lady's 

Circle of Ae Catholic Church 
of Ae Nativity will hold n 
Get Acquainted Tea Wednes
day from 1 until 2 p. m. at 
tho homa of Mrs. Georgs 
Sommers, 70 N. Second St.

All members, 'heir guests 
and Interested persons are 
Invited to attend.

U. S. Choice Flavor-Aged Beef

planes which gwept into the Caribbean would 
not actually begin stopping and searching for
eign vetwela until the President issued his formal 
order proclaiming the blockade later today. Butsimulated oak trees, designed 

to bring the "outside In," and 
in tho store's 200-seat Oak- 
mont Restaurant, a photo
graphic mural of an actual 
Southern

Florida makes its debut today 
when the new Jordan Marah- 
Orlando opena at Colonial 
Plain Shopping Center.

The towering four-story de
partment store features a 
complete selection of medium- 
to-better priced merchandise 
from the finest markets to the 
world . . .  In a letting which 
represents the newest achieve
ments In department store 
design.

E n c o m p a s s i n g  220,000 
square feet, and surrounded 
by parking facilities for over 
10,000 cars dally, the new 
Jordan Marsh Is Joined to 
existing buildings In Colonial 
Plaia by a new air-conditioned 
shoppers' mall, the first of Its 
kind In the state.

Focal points are majestic

The largest complete de
partment store in Central Governor Bryant nnaouwe. 

od ho ban put tho Florida 
Air National Guard on n 24- 
boar alert a t tho raqaaat o f 
tho federal iwrevMMat and

designated 
hearing room* for Aa circuit 
court Judges.

The Zontog Director Robert 
Brown, pointed aut A at Aa 

.plans for the rooms Ueludnd 
setting Asm aside for Aat 
purpose but no allow anew 
waa made to A t budget for 
furnishing them. Tho board 
asked llutchlsoa to look into 
the matter of furniture prices.

A discussion waa held about 
Ae matter of Ae pig farm 
complained about by resi
dents near North Orlando 
and County Prosecutor Kar- 
lyle llouaboldar said a civil 
suit for an Injunction would 
be more effective thsn a crim
inal action. He Indicated an 
old form of action through 
Ae Justice of Ae Peace might 
be the beat to counter Ala 
menace to Aa publle bealA 
and welfare.

In oAcr business the board 
named Architect Hal Harris, 
Engineer William Buah and 
builders La Roy Robb, R. F- 
Pervla and Paul Campbell to 
serve on a board to requests 
for variances from Ae SouA- 
trn Standard Building Code.

Also gave permission for 
the Zoning Board to sack a 
warrant for the arrest of 
Charles Brsden, president of 
Nova Builders, for violation o( 
the building tods in the coun
ty pertaining to hia failure to 
get n permit to do some re
modeling and rebuilding and 
failure to eoaform to building 
coda standards.

Colonial mansion 
apans tn  entire wait and pro
vides Ae selling for two more 
of Ae almulated oaks.

Aa well as the advanced In
terior styling and great as
sortment of merchandise, Jor
dan Marsh-Orlando will intro
duce many personalized cus
tomer services such aa Ae 
counsel of qualified Interior 
decorators, the complete brid
al consultant service, a special 
gift wrap area which will fea
ture exclusive Jordan Marah 
designs and complete men's 
and women's alteration facili
ties for merchandise purchas
ed In the store.

United SUtaaJtad moved more lima 40 ahipa and 
20,000 m*ywtete'tt*w Cartbb*nn arto* AE U* 8. 
forces wprw on-an alert bails.

Throughout the world, Amodfea’s  aHIaa bo* 
gran rallying behind the U. 8. poeitlon.

Weat Germany waa among the firs t to en
dorse Kennedy's blockade orders. Britain issued 
a statement accusing Russia of deception in 
building up offensive arms in Cuba. I t  lined up 
with the United Statee in tho United Nations.

Tho UN Security Council arranged to  meet 
a t 3 p.m. EST., presumably to taka up rival de
mands that i t  act in the crisis. The United Statee 
filed ita request for a council meeting Monday 
night. Cuba retaliated today with ita own re
quest

The council of the 20-nation Organization 
of American States supported a U. S. proposal to 
consider immediate collective action to deal with 
the arms buildup in Cuba.

The nation’s civil defense organization 
stepped up activity in preparation for any nu- 
clear attack. But ita moves were far short of the 
goals set for any such eventuality.

The stock market reacted to Kennedy's or-

Moxwell House DR. FRANK GOODWINYouhy aillgned IT sub-cam- 
a i t  tea members A a tasks af 
making amngamaota for 12 
phases of the loth milaatone 
Jay. Ha anaouacad A a follow- 
to r

Parade, Glean McCall chair
man, Jimmy Crappa aad Roy 
WRiarns; L u n c h ,  Gordon 
Bradley; Air show, Capt Ro
bert Ware, Capt, Joe Tully 
aad Joe Hutchlaon; Supper, 
Art Beckwith: Water show, 
F. E. Roumillat J r .; Little 
League baseball, Brack Per
kins J r .

Firework*, P a u l  Lewis; 
Baauty contest, E. C. Harper 
Jr.; Square dance, Bob Bes- 
i tre r ; Dance, Garnett White; 
Dlgnltariei and recognition 
dinner, Randall Chase, Chair
man, Frank Evana and Mrs. 
Roy Mann; Community exhi
bits, At Lormann, chairman, 
Lawrence Swofford, Lee Gary, 
Carl Stoddard and W. G. KU-

Nine men of Ae First 
Presbyterian Church of San
ford attended the Officer Re
treat of St. Johns Presby
tery held Friday through 
Supday at Lake Placid.

Main leader of the retreat 
was Dr. Ben Lacy Rose, pro
fessor at Union Theological 
Seminary In Richmond, Va. 
Dr. Edward D. Grant, mod
erator of the General As
sembly, apjke for the U a.m. 
Sunday service.

Those attending from San
ford were W. Harris Folds, 
Joel S. Field, Bert D. Hol
lingsworth, RADM Robert 
W. Jackson, Dr. John W. 
Wilson, C. C. Howard, George 
A. Stine, Roy F. Mann and 
Rav. Thomas H. Makin.

City Commissioners a r t  
worried over the light bill! 
at Municipal Stadium. Some 
•ay there’s Just too much 
power . . . Well, If It gets 
too expensive the boys can 
play In the dark. Touch foot
ball. eh.

OCTOnER
Several Air Fores cargo 

planes b e g a n  using Ae 
field Ala morning and Air 
Force off iron  and service 
personnel were much tn 
evidence.

The troops ware expected 
to begin arriving lata today 
or early Wednesday. The 
A m y obtained use of Wicker 
Baseball Stadium and Ita 
parking lot from the city for 
■taglng Ae incoming foot 
■oldlera.

Army officers canvassed alt 
available hotel, motel and 
boarding housa rooms for 
billeting troop*

City and county law en
forcement officer* set up 
around-the-clock guards over 
alt electric power and com
munications centers on the is
land.

Monroe County deputle* 
augumented by Navy ahore 
police, kept traffic moving 
•long U. 8. Highway 1 which 
cuts through A e  Boca Chic* 
Naval Air Station on iU way 
to Aa city. No civilian 
vehicles wera permitted to 
atop on the highway naar A e 
airfield.

Limit 1 With IS Fate Order

The City Commission Mon
day night gave Ae county 
school board Its Christmas 
present a little early Ala year 
by rescinding its lease agree

ment for Ae use of Municipal 
Stadium and approving a 10 
cant tax on each ticket 

Two commissioners, Earl 
HlggAboAam and Joe Baker, 
as well at City Manager W. E. 
Knowles were not at Aa meet-

Dr. Frank Goodwla of Aa 
College of Business Admin
istration of the University of 
Florida and John T. Braneb, 
Jr., coordinator of the ex
tension division will arrive 
in Sanford today to begin 
the three-night course on Re
tail Salesmanship.

The classes, which are 
open to all sale* personnel, 
proprietors and managers In 
the Seminole County area, 
will run from 7:30 to 10 
p. m. today, Wednesday and 
Thursday, at the Civic Cen
ter.

Tha course la being sponsor
ed by the Downtown Mer
chants Assn., wlA Ae co
operation of the C of C. Re- 
freshments will be served at 
the coffee break by Aa Flor
ida Power and Light Com
pany.

Organizational meeting for 
the Knights of Columbus act 
for Thursday night . . . • 
p. m. at Ae All Soula audi
torium.

Actually Ae action Monday 
night waa a rubber stamp af
fair with commissioners meet
ing with school board mem
bers last Friday at noon at a 
private luncheon to work out 
Ae details. The press was not 
invited to the luncheon.

On Aug. 20 the city falbeyi 
approved a tax on all tickets 
but rescinded Its action Aug. 
to for Aa lease agreement 
which came to $2,300 per year.

City Manager W. E. Know
les In a memo to the commis
sion showed that Ae majority 
of Florida cltias In central 
Florida have lease agree
ments to the benefit of muni
cipal taxpayer*

Attention tennis Buffs . . . 
there will be a net pro at 
the Mayfair to hold some 
clinics for the youngsters 
starting a week from Satur
day. Frank Dean will give 
instructions and the clinic 
will be sponsored by the San 
Francisco Giants, Mayfair 
inn and Florida State Bank 
. . . More on Ala later.

The Next Time You
NEED MONEY

Take Your Problem 
To The Right Place

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS
Mayor J . H. ( J i m m y )  

Crappa today told the Herald 
A at the feaeibllity study for a 
port auAority plan la appar
ently dead.

Crappa said A at tinea tha 
Houae and Homa Finance 
Agency turned down Ae feas
ibility study, "I just don’t see 
how we can afford to put $10,- 
000 up for tha plan.

"It would Just be too much 
for the tapayars,” Crapps add-

Episcopal Meet 
Scheduled 
In Kissimmee

Ry Donna Kates
The President's Council of 

tha Orlando Deanery jf Epis
copal Churchwomen will meet 
on Friday at 10 a. m. in the 
S t John's Episcopal Church 
In Kissimmee.

Mrs. Eugene Taylor, pres
ident of the Episcopal 
Churchwomen of Christ 
Church Episcopal, Longwood, 
will attend this meeting 
along with Mrs. Kdward

der* with a broad range of gains and losses. 
Trading was heavy and strength waa apparent 
in such defense Industries as aircraft, steel, rails 
and electronics.

Extraordinary security precautions were 
imposed at the White House. They included a 
search of handbags held by women in line for 
public tours and the x-raying of tourist pack
ages.

The President called for daily meetings un
til further notice of the executive committee 
of the National Security Council, his top policy 
advisory group.

Defense officials said the blockade line 
would be extremely flexible. The plan, they said, 
was to spot ships by plane as soon as there was 
any suspicion they were headed for Cuba. If 
tracking confirmed the island was their destina
tion, they would be Intercepted at sea.

Such ships first would be requested to stop 
for search. If  a vessel refused, a shot would be 
fires across its bow. If it still failed to atop, 
this country’s ships would be free to try  to sink 
it.

Crisp Red Delicious

GENUINE FORD

ALUMINUM
MUFFLERS

Pint Jar
Limit 2

A program of publle rela
tions and publicity to attract 
itatewido interest in tho cen
tennial feta waa begun with 
appointment of Jack Trim, 
Mrs. Pat Drabik. Mrs. F- E. 
Roumillat Sr., Ed Lane and 
Frank Evana to A ls commit-

Building permit Issued for 
the Hunt Co. Plant totals
$72,000 and County EngAeer 
BUI Bush tells us A t access
road will be black topped
aa soon as Ae weather
clean.

1949-51
FORDS

EACH
1952-61
FORDS

Attempts wlU bo made to 
bring to Hie ia pagentry 
characters aod events of tho 
early daya of Ae county and 
research hai started into tho 
colorful history of what was 
changed tn 1913 from one end 
of Mosquito County into Sem
inole . County.

Touhy said bo will ask Aat 
•vary resident of all county 
communities taka totereit to 
Ae event and assist Ae com
mittees to making It outstand
ing. Ha scheduled another 
meeting of Ae tub-committees 
to A r ts  weeks.

Jaycees trying to get city 
commission candidates at 
Thursday's luncheon.

Group Study
On County Home 
Continues

Research studies Into Aa 
problem* of Ao county home 
for tha aged and the provision 
of nursing care was continued 
Monday by mambari of Aa 
Courthouse Committee, under 
the direction of Col. J . O- 
Gregory tn the absence of 
Chairman J . Van Hoy.

Ruby Lae and Lester Wilson 
of Ae Good Samaritan Home, 
a Negro home for Ae aged, 
appeared before As commit- 
tee and described Aa opera
tions and costa of their ser
vice*.

CRISP FRESH OAS Backs 
U. S. Proposal

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The council of the Organisa
tion of American States today 
unanimously supported a  U. 
S- proposal for Immediate col- 
lective action to deal sriA Ae 
Communits military buildup in 
Cub*

Representatives for I I  Latin 
American nation* meeting In 
a special session, approved Ae 
U. 8. proposal for an extraor
dinary session ef Aa OAS. It 
did not vote on the U. 8. pro
posal to quarantine Cub*

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

It won't be long before that 
countywide drainage applica
tion to the HIIFA is submitted. 
Some $30,000 worth.

Some Reservists 
To Be Called

WASHINGTN fUPD-Som t 
Air National Guard pilot* and 
specialized naval reservists to
day appeared Ukeiy to be call
ed for Cuban blockado duty.

The Navy has 40 destroyers 
•float Aat era manned at 
only 20 to 30 per cent of full 
operating atrengA. Tha Air 
Force still la considerably 
abort of Its goal to a buildup 
of 1U tactical fighter unit*

PreservesYOU’RE SURE TO LIKE THE WAY 
WE HANDLE EVERYTHING!

Service In faet-w* get right down to brass tacks. 
Your wishes and preferences art taken into strict 
account W* set up the payment schedule to give 
you every poeeible advantage-even let you shuffle 
amounts and dates of payments to suit your coo* 
venience.

NEW DELHI (UPI) -  Red 
China lifted any restraints on 
Ita Invasion of northern India 
today, formally authorizing Ita 
troops to ignore Ao border 
and presumably to advance aa 
far aa force will carry Aem.

"ChlMia frontier guards 
fighting to telf-defenM no 
longer need to restrain Aem- 
lelvea to the bounds of Ae il
legal ‘McMahon Line (Ibe 
border)’," Red China’s De
fense Ministry said to Ita first 
formal comment on tha cur
rant border fighting.

Automobile wrecks to Sem
inole County lata Monday and 
•ariy today accounted for 
over $$00 damages to four 
ears and a boat, FHP Trooper 
J . L. Sikes reported today.

Terrence Palmer, 20, of 
Orlando, skidded off the road 
one mile east of GoldenTOd on 
SR 42S, Monday and damaged 
bis truck to Ae extent of $300 
when he plowed Into two trees.

Just north of Maitland on 
Hwy. 17-M at 7:43 a.m. today, 
a car driven by Mrs. Mildred 
Mannesa, which bad slowed 
for a car ahead to turn off, 
was rammed to the rear by a 
car drives by Jos Miller of 
Longwood, 34. Over $100 dam
age was done to Aa Mannesa 
car and $300 to Ae Miller 
car.

A boat being towed on a 
trailer received $23 damago 
when Richard Haight, 30, Or
lando, struck it as Alvin 
Davis of Orlando made a left 
turn off Ae highway at Five 
Point* Haight damaged his 
own car to the extant of $73.

All three accidents were to-

Wonder what is going to 
happen come Dec. 31 to tha 
tax take for next year on 
the Intangible Tax . . . . 
Prices of stock* and bonds 
apparently are going to be 
MUCH lower than they were 
a year ago . . . Or have you 
been reading Ae stock mar
ket reports? . . . And many 
folks dumped Aeir stock 
holdings when the slide start
ed—or soon thereafter, so 
don't have any securities on 
which to pay Ae tax . . . 
Fewer holdings and lower 
prices—two sources of losa 
to taxes . . . Much of lt U 
in Savings and Loan accounts, 
the financial papers say . . 
And Ae tax—paid by Ae 
SAL's to Ala area—Is at a 
tower rate . . .

KRAFT 
18 Oz. JarEACH

M YF Officers 
Are Installed

New officers of the Junior 
First

GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERSHigh MYF 
Methodist Church of Sanford 
were Installed on O ct 14 by 
Rev. John Adams, pastor 
of the church.

New officers are Barbara 
Thomas, president; B e t h  
Morgan, vice president; An
na Lea Herman, secretary; 
Lyvonne Evana, treasurer; 
Pam Pigott, publicity chair
man; John Appleby, seventh 
grade representative; Larry 
Williams, eighth grade re
presentative and C a n d 1 
Southward, nlnA grade re
presentative.

No UN Flag
TALLAHASSEE (UPI)—TO, 

United Nations flag will not 
fly over tho Florida State Cap- 
Hot oa UN day Wednesday, by

No. 303 Tin

54 • 55 FORD
EACH MASG AC FINANCE orders od Gov. Farris Bryant 

aad the cabinetMOSCOW (UPI) — The So
viet Union secured Use United 
States today of "taking n step 
•long the road of unleashing 
a  themonuclear war" by its 
blockade of Cub*

The Ruaaiana called for an 
immediate meeting of Ae 
United Katione Security Coun
cil to deal with Ae situation 
and warned A at “If the eg. 
greaaora unleash war, Ae 8o* 
viet Union will deliver Ae 
mightleat retaliatory blew.”

In n statement banded to U. 
S. Ambassador Toy Kohler, 
Ae Soviets accused the United 
Statee ef direct aggression 
against Cuba aad repeated Ae 
claim A at Soviet arms ship
ments to that country were 
solely for Ite defens*

The statement, broadcast by 
Moscow radio, gave no bint as 
to whether Ae Russians would 
attempt to break the U. L  
cordon around Cuba bv tend
ing through another aLplead

T fo iifrtu M u iTel t Akloa 2-374)
BRING THIS AD 

TO OUR 
PARTS DEPT.

Tha American Cast Iron 
Co. of Birmingham, Ala., w u  
awarded Aa low bid by Aa 
City Com minion M o n d a y  
night for utility lto u  materials 
to Ae new Hunt Company alto 
oa Sanford Av*

The low bid Including pipe 
aad othar material! was $2$,- 
733.

WlA Commiailoners Earl 
HlgftoboAam and Joe Baker 
attending a league of munici
palities meeting to Miami, the 
board breezed through a 
lengthy agenda to record 
tim*

Moat af Ae items ware

•ending President Kennedy a 
telegram Aat the Sanford 
board backed hia ipeech 100 
percent;

Tabled action by John Fox 
of an offer to purchase city 
property at Second and Pine 
a t a coat of $1,000 to store 
cars;

Tabled action pending coat

•sUmitas on widening itreet 
corners to t h e  bousing 
authority;

Signed Ae city’s retirement 
plan and set up a retirement 
plan committee made up of 
Ae mayor, city manager and 
finance director;

Tabled action putting morn 
"bite" la |  dog ordtoaacq 
imcndmeati

Bridge ——
C lassified__
Cornice 
Dear Abby
E d ito ria l-----
Entertainment 
Legale P 
Puzzle -------

Oflke Meet*: Daily f-Jj Friday I t, (lewd Selvrdey

42$ North Orange Street*......................Tel. GArdon 4-3404
401 West Control Avenue............. ............Tel GArden 3-4493
1243 Coil Colonial Drivo............................ Tel. GArden 5-2442

0*a Mawt Doily 7-J, Wtdattdey l  Saturday V-1S
*Fom>erfy Admiral fino iKe  Corporation

1QAN3 MAM TO aglHUNTS OD A ll  NIAi*T TOWN*

Cenlleman to town wlA 
some travelers checks from 
England and can't even cash 
them because none of the 
banka know Ae rate of ex

i t  your buslncza need* a 
booit, try a fast, effective 
advertizing campaign. Call 
FA 2-MU for Um ite raid Ad 
D o *

QUANTITY RIGHTS 

RESERVED

STRICKLAND-
MORRISON, INC.

303 K. 1 st ST.
PH. FA 2*1481

PRICES GOOD THRU 
WED., OCTOBER 2425TH & PARK
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WAIUNOTON <UFI> 
U. 8. i M u n p ln  ta t—

tad  k m , aligned to a spectri* 
mctioa of Um  United Mateo.

backed op s—Inot Um lanncl*. 
or, Um m IoMIo U craafod by
tko lanachor, m eted , and the 
trailer morso away."

"THU Is a  Mobile Installa
tion,” ha continued. “I t can be 
pot in pleat in a  matter of

t o f t f o i o

M U H m  L A O  BAPTIST WMU member, 
ta k ta f part Is  a  epedel pin j  teat Wedneodejr 
s ig h t ta  aw m tm nrato tho TBth A nnlrtrw uy of 
th a  WoaMa’a  Kteeknerr Union of tha Soatborn 
Baptist O atraaltos warn, from  Wft, Mrs. Joan

★  * ★  i

Mrs. Barbara Smith, Mrs. Louisa Hunriaa, Mrs. 
Batty Lows, Mrs. Agnes Parkarsoa, Um. P a m  
Road and, in front, Mi«s Janies Paiharaon. Mrs. 
Mattie Hughes, who gave tbs closing madlta- 
tion, is not pictured. (Herald Photo)

k ★  ★  ★  ★
Taking part la the play warn 

Mrs. Ptggy Reed, reader; Mrs. 
Lily Carroll, Mrs. Janette 
Johnson and Mrs. Barbara 
Smith, women of ISM; Mrs. 
Ar m s  Parkersoa, Mrs. Leals# 
Huggins and Mrs. Betty Lows,

wosmo of today) Miss Jealee 
Parkersoa Junior OA mom. 
bar; Mrs. Jana Joaso, WMI 
i resident and Mrs. Mattie
lug bee, e losing meditation.

A duet was mtag by Mrs, 
Johnson and Mrs. Mary Mail 
Griffin. Several ladle* taking 
part wore lovely eld fashioned 
drosses tn Um style of IMS 
made especially for tha occo- 
•Ion.

Following tho Meeting « •  
freshmente ware served by 
Mis. Orifftn and Mis. Smith.

ef Um  W M Uof Um Southern 
Baptist Convention a t  the 
church last HisrsdAy night 
with a  special program on the 
t h o r n s  "Laborer* Together 
With God."

Pentecostal Women Plan Sale
tured. Toy donations, no mat
ter how badly la  need of 
repair, are most welcome. 
Tho Men’s Brotherhood Band 
has already planned ipeclai 
aeisiona for repairing and 
painting articles for this tale.

Mrs. Cko Baker is chair
man of Um rummage sale 
committee.

D m  Ladies Auxiliary of tha 
First PanteeoeUl Church of 
Lsngwood has announced 
p lu s  for > rummage sale, 
Friday tad  Saturday to be 
held a t the aide of tho Super 
Vatu Food Store parking lot 
la Altamonte Springs. Tbli 
late wiQ boost the “ Christ, 
mas Choar" fund of tha F ln t 
Pentecostal Church.

Donations of clothing, shoes, 
Jewelry, or any salable ar* 
, tic las wtU be gratefully re
ceived by the Anxfiiary, P e r  
eels n a y  be left at tha 
C hunk on Orange S treet or 
at tho home of Auxiliary 
president, Mr*. M. L. Me- 
Dantel, 363 Palmaoto St. A 
phono call to cither will bring 
a quick pick-op for donations.

Another isle is planned for 
mid-December when toys and 
Christmas items will bo fee-

Glee Club 
To Meet

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
The DoBary O k* Club wUl 

meet at 7:80 p. m. Wednes
day in Um Community Cen
ter.

AH persona Interested in 
singing ara urged to Join this 
group which is directed by 
Mrs. II. Whitaker. Laura 
Platt Brown la pianist.

Refreshments win be serv
ed a t  Wednesday's meeting.

A  TUP TO T in  BOO waa tho order of tha dap Friday fo r children from 
tho Plnecr—t  Kiddy Korner, who apent a  happy boor watching tha birda 
and animate to tha Sanford Zoo. A portion of tha childran a n  shown hero.

Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice

• I  tOM)
_ notice  ta  M a n n a r  a i r -  
EM, That Overetreet Lena Ce. 
tk* t , U i r  et Ik* fallewtao 
eartlflaet* See (11*4 e*l6 eer* 
ttfleete lor tax Seed to ke 
laanad Ihtraan. Tkf Certificate 
avaiber »ne year ef latueaee. 
ike d**erl»tlea ef the ere . 
aertr. **e ike nemo In which 
li » m  uotoooe era ea let, 
lew»i
Ortiricate N*. its T»er ef
lM«*n«* t i le

PoooHolU* of FteMOtr
U li  I  S  l  Ulk. A Tract 
I I  Snnten4o S p rin t  At* 
•arding io Plate Tkeraef 
R**or4e4 Upon the Public 
Record* of iemlnoto 
Coeniy, Florida 

Name le which ***«««4 Ray 
A Marl, Balvln*. All of *a|4

rropony being In tho Conn, 
r  ef temlnele. a itte  ef Pier- 
Me. Unleee *u«h eartlflrate 

•hall bo r*4**m,<t according 
to law tho property d„erlb td  
In *uch certificate will be m I4 
lo th* hlehaat bidder et the 
front door ef tho aemlnete 
County Court Haute et $*a. 
fore, Florida, on the firet 
Monday In the month of Nov. 
•mkor, ISIS, which la the 
Ith day of Novambar, 1141.

Dated th l, ftth  day of 
iaptombar. IMS 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Raaltwith. J r ,  
Clark Clrault Court, 
Samlnala Ceualv. Florid* 

Fuhtlak out. S. •, 10. IX 
CDB-*

ad tadoi
NOTten 18 MERER! OIF* 

KN. That a. U  Ula the holdar 
*f the fallawla* aartlflcale 
hea filed aeld aertlflante ter 
lex de*a to he leeutd theraon. 
Tho aartlflaete numb*, an!

n o n  cm w  c n a n rro n a  
t o  a ll  FgnaoNa havino 
CLAIMS OR DBMANOa  
AOAINgT SAID 1ST ATI I 

Ten end teeh of ye* ere 
havaby seaiflae and required la 
flit nay etelma and demand* 
wsiak yet, or aither ef you. 
mav bava ecalnat rate aetata 
la th* eft let af Mon. a  VRU. 
NON MtXE, JR, County Judeo 
•f Seminal* Caunly, *t bis af. 
flea In th* CeuU Haute )■ 
Sanfard, Florida, within ala 
(t) calendar manth* from tha 

of the JJrst »ubiu*tion ef thla nolle*. Each alalia *v da* 
mend mutt h* In writing and 
eonteln Ut* piece ef resident* 
and peat afffaa addrata af th* 
alelmeat and meat be ewerp to 
by tn* alelmeat. hla aura” ar 
etlarpoy. or lb* nmo ahall bo
^ ^ M W ta  KUNE

A* Rueeatov or ante 101410. 
RICHARD H. COOPER 
«•! *»»t Central Avenue 
Orlando. FtarMe 
AUarnap a t Law.
Attorney far E**aut»r 
F'lMlahi Oat IX II IX Nov. •

AIM CONDITIONER

FLORIDA'S 
I NIST 
URNtTURI

Badcock Furniture 
Associate Store
L. &  EVERS, Owner

Sanford

H. B, Pope Co*p Inc.
For The F intn Tear Around 

Weather Conditioner 
FIDDIBS 

In k s  — Bervieo 
WO A  Park Are. Sanford 

FA 8-4234
306 Magnolia Are,

INSURANCE

m m  i r. o r  APPLICATION
rum  t a x  d e e d

it**, i e x i t  n  *vte« a tot* too 
• f  ISM)

NOTICE is  MERER! OtV. 
KN, That Ovaratraal Land Co. 
tn* balder af lb* fallowing

n o n r a  o r  e rru cA T to g  
r o e  ta x  d e e d  

(lam Itxie Flatten Stetntao
ef I PM)

NOTICK IS H IS IS T  AIN- 
UN, That Ovantraat Lend Ce. 
lb# balder af lb* fallowlag

aaritflcaia hat tiled **l>! ear* 
lllleat* for tax d««4 to bo 
laauad tboraon. Tbo oartlflaet* 
number end year of laaueeoa, 
th* datcrlpilen af th* pru* 
tarty, and th* nam* In which 
It wa* eaaaaaad are ae tel* 
loutat
Cartlfltat* N*. I l l  Tear af

aartlflaot* hea fUad aeld ear. 
Ilflcet* far tax daad lu b*
laauad tharaan. Th* aartlflcat* 
aumhar **4 year at latutat*. 
Ih* daaertptlaa af th* ara* 
party, and th* earn* In which 
it waa ******** era aa fat* 
tawai
Certificate No. I l l  Tear af 
laauaaa* til*

DoooatpOoa ef Freparty 
Lot I  BIX A Tract IS 
Sanlaado Spring* Araard. 
tage l* Flat, Tharaaf R*> 
curdad Upon tha Fubll* 
Raeorda af Seminal* C**a- 
ty Flarlda

Nam* In which aaaaaaad Sam*
utl (I. liollrahatd. All af **14 
properly being In tha Couaty

Hill. All uf Mid property bo* 
lag In ike County of Soml. 
nail,. Slat* af Flart4a. L 'nlce 

certificate ahall b* re
ef Samiaala, Olala or Ftorlda. 
Unlaat aurh certificate ahall 
b* radaamad aucordlae ta Uw 
Ih* pru party dcaerlbad la 
auch aartlflcat* will b ,  ,otd 
to tha hlehaat bidder at th* 
front duor of tho Somlnol* 
County Court Kauaa a t  Saa. 
ford. Florida, an th* first 
Monday In Ih* month af Nov
ember. l i l t ,  wklah la Ik* Ith 
day of Ntvtmbar, i l l ) .

D attd thl* t l th  day af Sapt- 
tmbar, UM.
UKAL)

A rthur H. Beekwlth, J r ,  
Clark Clrault Caurt 
Seminal* Caunly. Florida 

Fubllak 0*L X I, IX IX 
CDB-I

auck cartlflaaiu ahall b* ra- 
daamod aee-irdlnf to law th* 
pro party dricrlbadpreparly  d ricrlbad  In auah 
c ,r tir t . '4 ta  will b* cold to  thn 
h lehaat bldd«r a t Ih* fron t 
dour of th* gomlnol* County 
P au rt Memo a t la n ia rd .. o n  non ,*  at oontoro.
Florida, an  th a  d ra t Manday 
In th* m onth af Novambar. 
tl*X  whloh i* th* I th  day af 
Novombar, 1)44.

Dated th la  I t l h  day af Sapt* 
amber, l i t ) .
(INAL)

A m u r  H. Sackw ith. J r .  
C lark C lrault C ourt, 
■omlnolo Count r .  Florid* 

Fubllak OeL X I. |X  IX

mi;.

K X vZ I . t '

. '■
'  .

-  -  -  m  Pen l  —  Oct. is , i m

R S r a j . “tS S  S B B K a W S iS w T v

• . i r . i ,  r • *. j . „ ~ c- ' • ? ,’.1 K
■ ^  - V

day*. Wo have sequential pho
tograph* ae pars ted hy •  Pe
riod id a  day or two, aad you 
can era the iitoremeat of tho 
equipment onto th* site, tho 
•ruction of certain buildings 
paed la chocking oat ml—Hot , 
sad tho movement ef eoa voyo 
carrying tho mlaofl— onto tho 
•He."

id 100 YEARS Ago
•d Undo —o—Mteo la tho eountry. tee 
i An ecl—— ,tr— Off—IsodteteW,,,

. A . . j  t - -fc
V* * * t

t l \fjLtef' » |]  j  ^*7 ”  feJtidh tt-ilR 9  f *S

t M  ■ W .:f c Y  if

t e r  I

if j
■ ^

iv tmm etaerrr court or
THR SIXTH JUDICIAL CIH. 
■err. is and ram srmi- 
n o x m  COTNTT, FLORIDA 
IV CRARCRRF NO. ISMS 
In Net 4 do*How oI 
MARQARSTTS LINDSET. a  
m inor by W IL U E  CHAD. 
DOCK and W IL L IS  LEE 
CRADDOCK, hla wife.

StrfICM  OF
rsm ian  for adoftiov 

T O .D E R T H A  L E E  RA U CH
Addreae Uahaawa
OEOROB U N D U E !
Addraaa t'nhaown

TOU ARM MBREBT N(VTI- 
FJEO that a satltlan ha* been 
filed In the ehove ityiad court 
by Wllllo Craddoak aad Wtllla 
Lae Creddeeh, hie wifa. f*r 
Jha adaption af M an,rati*  
Lladaay. a mlaor, by tb* Fall- 
tlanarx and yaw era r«<iuir,4 
te earva a copy *f your An- 
away ar Objaetlana t* ahow 
***** Why tald petition ahould 
M l ha (raatad. an HOWARD 
X REiae. Atlornay far Fail- 
lleaarx IS Beat Woahlngtan 
Siraau Orlande. Flarlda, and 
file the original In th* office 
af Ih* Clark of th* circuit 
Caurt on or hoforo tho Slit 
d tp  of Noreoibar, t i l t .

Mireln F ill Not *r * doert* 
pro ooafoato will be entarad 
againat pen.

Wltaaaa my hand and th* 
atal af tald Court ot Henfurd. 
Samlnala County, Florida, thla 
tl th  day ef Ootabtr. IMS.
***^Uthur It. Rachwlih, J r ,  

Clark af th* Circuit Court 
Eyi Martha T. V lblta 
Deputy Clark 

Haward i  Ralaa 
Attoraay far Pailtlaaara 
SS Beat W eihlaftaa eiraet
Fuh|*ek’ ( k U l  IS *  Nev. X

I-
i v . t

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF 8BXVICB 

T in s • Batteries • AcceaaoriM 
Roa4 AAA Service 

Quarenteed Brake B Muffler 
Service

French A l e t
FA 3-0921 FA 2-9922

Fairway Texaco
Service

Harry M. KsHfle. J r .  M ir. 
TEXACO 0A8 AND OILS 

Marfek Lubrication -  
FDoateae T, B. A. 

Weahlng A Pollahlng 
Pick Up A Delivery - Road 

Service
13th A French Are. Sanford 

FA 8-2-8474

CONCRBTB PRODUCTS

Chapman Concrete 
Products

BLOCKS
Stepping Slant* .  Patio Block* 
Car Stop* • Stlla -  Lintel* 

"Everything In Tha Block 
Una"

IN  N. Elm Sanford
FAM498

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Dog Food • Cora Meal 
Coffee*

Jim Dandy Food*
Jim Dandy Dog Feed 60 Lb*.

18.71
ISO Saafurd Avx Sanford

IN SU R A N C E
ALL THE NEW FORMS 

AT LOWEST RATES 
APPLICABLE

Bring Your Insurance 
Problems To Ue —

BALl-BLAIR
AGENCY 

111 9. Park Avt. FA 3-864*
SANFORD, FLA.

MORE HU8INESS

THESE 
LITTLE 

ADS
Ar* Tha Short**! 

Distance 
Between 
BUYER 

and
SELLER 
CALL —

FA 2-42611 or GA 5-5938
PLUMBING

R. L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete InaUllatlone • 
Repair*

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixture*

Water Pump* Free Eatimatea 
294 S. Sanford FA 34331

ROOFING • SHEET METAL

STE1NMEYER
Roofing A Sheet Metal, lac.

Built-up end Shingle 
IutaltaUon and Repair* 

Guttera - Waterproofing • 
Sheet Metal Work 

Free Eatimate* - Firat Cl**a 
Work

813 Oak Are. FA 2-478! 
Bonded A Lamed

S t r y p e e z e
stnps rmi m i

mail or bring this coupon

and have the Sanford Herald

delivered daily to your door

for O n ly ......................

ul J(M r —
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m e Wagon Installs 
A t Luncheon Meeting

Pilot Club 
Sponsors Annual 
Card Party

Ttw annua! card part?, 
sponsored by tha Pilot Club 
of Sanford, waa a g n a t sue- 
eeaa with a capacity crowd 
attending.

It waa hold a t the Sanford 
Woman's Club and tha build
ing w u  artistically decorated 
la tha Pilot coiora of green 
and gold. Arrangements in
cluded gold croton Wares 
with greenery and dry ar
rangements. T h e  beautiful 
center and stage flowers were 
donated by the Sanford Flow
er Shop.

Punch and coffee were serv
ed to the players throughout 
the evening and at the close 
of the games the guests were 
invited to the tsbW for re
freshments of sandwiches, 
cookies, mints, coffee and 
punch. The table was overlaid 
with a cut-work cloth and held 
appointments of silver and 
crystal.

Unique prises were awarded 
at each table and door prise 
winners were Mrs. Sophia 
Stutterhelm and Mrs. Clifford 
Cordea. The proceeds will be 
used for the dub’s major pro
ject, the milk fund.

Miss Nixon, K. M. Hosack
Married At Osteen Church

icers
Members of the Sanford

Welcome Wagon Installed the 
new officers for the coming 
year at a dinner meeting at 
the Capri.

Special guest for the day 
and installing officer was Mrs. 
Luther Miles, president of the 
South Seminole Welcome Wa
gon Club.

New officers are, Mrs. Don 
Cahill, president; Mrs. Rich
ard Horton, vice president; 
Mrs. Robert Brown, secretary, 
and Mrs. Harold Rowland, 
treasurer.

The group met at Id a.m. 
for the regular monthly ses
sion of card games. A buffet 
luncheon was served at U:M 
followed by the Installation.

Mrs. Thomas Quillin and 
Mrs. James Rundcll were wel
comed as new members. Sev
eral other members were wel
comed back after summer va
cations.

She carried a cascade bouquet 
of white carnations centered 
with a lavender orchid.

Miss Jane Nixon was her 
sister's maid of honor. She

By Mrs. Clarence Beyder
Miss Priscilla B. Ninon, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry B. Nixon, of Butler 
Lake, Osteen, became the 
bride of Kenneth M. Houck, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Houck, also of Oetsen, O ct 
U  at I  p.m. in tha Octoen 
Baptist Church.

Rev. Trammel Kilpatrick 
officiated at the candlelight, 
single ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Clarence Snyder presented a 
program of nuptial music |p d  
accompanied Donald Lingie, 
soloist, of DcLaad who sang, 
" 0  Perfect Love,”  "Whither 
Thou Goest" and "The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

The ceremony waa perform
ed in front of an arch of 
greenery and white mums, 
flanked by two tall baskets of 
white gladioia a n d  white 
mums. Four seven-branched 
candelabra held white tapers 
in front of a background of 
palms. The altar rail was en
twined with green fern and 
white satin bows holding a 
sprig of green fern marked 
the pews.

The bride, given in marri-

wore a street length dress of 
mint peau de sole with match
ing mitts and shoes and car
ried, a cascade bouquet of 
green and white carnations.

Richard Brooke waa beak 
man and ushers were Larry 
Hirt and John Peterson all of 
Osteen.

The bride’s mother eboee a 
gown of peacock -blue with a  
corsage of palo pink carna
tions. The groom’s mother 
wore a pale blue nylon dreaa 
with pink carnations.

Following the ceremony a  
reception was held In the Oe- 
teen school auditorium. The 
long table ’was covered with 
white and the green and white 
theme of the wedding con
tinued.

The tiered cake topped with 
a bride and groom and the 
punch bowl were surrounded 
with fern Interspersed with 
tiny white mums.

Mrs. H. A. Stone cut the 
cake and Mrs. Trammel Kil
patrick presided at the punch 
bowl. Floating hostesses were 
Mtsa Frances Riggs, M lu  
Janette Hosack, Mrs. Richard 
Brooks of Osteen and Mrs. 
Frances Henderson of Birm
ingham, Ala.

After a short wedddsg trtp 
the couple will be at home In 
their newly furnished home in 
Osteen.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Deny- 

luk of Kenetla, Morroeo, an
nounce the birth of a •  lb. •  
ox. daughter, Dawh Renee, 
Sept. 23.

This is the couple’s first 
child. Mrs. Danyluk is the 
former Mary Lou Bowden, 
daughter of Mrs. Annie Mae 
Bowden of Sanford.

MRS. DON CAHILL, left, won installed as new president of the Sanford 
Welcome Wagon Club. With her are from left, Mrs. Richard Horton, vice Church Circle 

Meets With 
Mrs. W. A. CagI

president and Mrs. Howard Rowland, treasurer. Standing are Mrs. Luther 
Miles, Installing officer and Virginia Petroski, Welcome Wagon Hostess.

mal gown of deep lustre satin 
extending into a chapel train.
The lace jacket had a sweet
heart neckline and long fitted : 
sleeves ending in a point at . ’ 4
the wrists.

Her fingertip nylon illusion ' f ^  
veil was held by a crown of 
pearls and her only jewelry 
was a single strand of pearls.

(Herald Photo)

Past Presidents Honored By Club Member* of the Frances 
Horton Circle of tha First 
Baptist Church mat at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Cagle for 
the first meeUng of the new 
church year and presented a 
program on the "Significance 
of the WMU Emblem." The 
WMU is celebrating IU 73th 
anniversary thla year.

Mrs. Otto Thomas, chair
man, heard committee reports 
and it was noted that the 
members gave 42 hours of vol
unteer work in the TB office 
during the past month.

Refreshments in a Hallo
ween theme were served by 
the hostess. Mrs. E. W. Ro
gers was welcomed as a new 
member. Others attending 
were Mmes. Ken McIntosh, 
Donald Knight, Leland Rudd, 
Benny Austin. Hardy Patter
son, L. A. Barley, Robert WII- 
kerson. Donald Flamm and 
Melvin Dekle.

Personals
Mrs. Richard Matbsr, tea 

Unseal Beach Drive* has 
returned Buna a throe week 
vacation to Boston, Mass., 
Pennsylvania and Connect*- 
cut.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mora 
and nine children have go- 
turned to their boom cm 
Craig Driva after a visit la SC 
Genevitva, Mo. White th a n  
their son, Ross, look part la  
tha waddling of Mrs. Moro's 
sister.

Houseguasts a t tha Jamlaoa 
Driva boma of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Ostrander a n  Mr. 
Ostrander's parents, Mr. aad 
Mrs, F. D. Ostrander, of Mi
ami. Enroute they attended

More than 123 members of 
the Sanford Garden Club met 
at the Mayfair Hotel for the 
first general business and pro
gram meeting.

During the luncheon all past 
presidents were honored and 
the Woodrote Circle won the 
attendance award. Eighteen of 
their 19 members were pres
ent. Mrs. D. K. Dorman, new 
president of the Garden Club, 
is a member of tha Woodrosc 
Circle.

Mrs. Voile Williams, pro
gram chairman, presented 
Mrs. Kenneth Waters, Mrs. 
Russell Raine and Mrs. Earl 
W. Lau of Winter Park. They 
had prepared, in advance, 12 
tables with appropriate cloths 
and settings tor various oc
casions.

They described each table, 
told how the cloths were made 
(most were band made cloths) 
told how the floral arrange
ments were chosen and made 
and described the other ap
pointments and accessories.

Among the holiday tables 
were those depicting Hallo
ween, Thanksgiving, Christ
mas and a Kail Theme.

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH HOSACK

Janice Observes 
Tenth Birthday

Enlisted Wives 
Of VAH-I Plan 
Election Tonight

The VAH-I Ttgerettes, En
listed Wives Club, will meet 
at •  p.m. todsy in the Naval 
Air Station Ballroom.

AU wives of VAH-t Enlisted 
Personnel are invited to at
tend. In addition to othar bus
iness new officers for the com
ing year will be elected.

By Desuu Estes 
Miss Janice L o m m l e r ,  

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lommler, 14th Street, Long- 
wood, celebrated her 10th 
birthday with a splash party 
la  the family pool, followed 
by a wiener roast supper.

Guests Included Barbara 
Evans, Helen and Claire Zwo- 
lenski, Marcia Bryant, Gail 
Voskan, Debbie Strong, Joyce 
Anh Reiter, Vicki Gayle 
Hamlin and Carol Hicks.

the Grotto Convention 
Shrinera la Sarasota.

What is a stock broker really like?
Dinner Party 
Planned By 
Zeta Xi Chapter

Members of the Zeta XI 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met at the home of Mrs. J. P. 
Cullen wllh M's. Harvey Wil
kinson and Mrs. Jim Lyons 
as co-hostesses. President, 
Mrs. Joe Corley announced 
that the contest for the “ Baby 
of the Year” will get under 
way on Nov. 10. Oct. 10 was 
the deadline for entries.

Mrs. Bob Morris, social 
chairman, reported that plans 
are being made for a dinner 
party the last of this month. 
Mrs. Jim Lyons presented an 
interesting program on "Jew
elry,” giving the history snd 
facts concerning diamonds 
and pearls.

During the social hour, a 
white elephant sule was con
ducted. Other members at
tending were Mmes. Richard 
Butler, Phillip Boyd, Leon 
Swain, Ernie Morris, Fred 
Wilson, S. 0. Dormlney, Philip 
R. Bach, Robert Reaves and 
Miss Grace Marie Stineclpher.

North Orlando

Personals
By Gbsay Sklslak

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert N. McKenxie of 171 N. 
Edgemon are their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Me* 
Kenxie, of Bluefield, W. Va. 
The latter McKenzies are 
semi-retired and are planning 
to move to Central Florida in 
the near future.

Richard H. Stodden has re
turned to his home, 131 N. 
Edgemon from a wreck’s bus
iness trip in Gainesville.

ADMIRING ONE OF THE HOLIDAY TABLES nt the meeting of the 
Sanford Garden CTub are from left, Mrs. Earl Lau, Mrs. D. K. Dorman, 
president of the local club, Mrs. Voile Williams, program chairman for 
the day and Mrs. Russel Raine. Mrs. Raine and Mrs. Lau, both of Winter 
Park, assisted with the program on table settings and holiday arrange- 
ments.

JANICE Are you planning to invest in stocks or bonds? Then yea may 
bo thinking about your lin t trip to a broker’s office.

Many people don’t know what to expect And a good deal 
of what they do expect often turns out to be Action.

Check younclf on these key points:
Fiction; Broken aren’t interested unless you’ve got lots of

money.
Fact: A great number of investors, especially beginners, 

are small investors. So don’t let that bother you.
Fiction; Broken want you to plunge for all you've got
Fact: Not so. A good broker docs not want you to get la 

over your head. The best way he can keep you u  a customer 
is to put your interest flnL Before you invest, allow for liv
ing expenses and emergencies, then tell him how much you 
can consider to start your program.

Perhapa you'll prefer to invest systematically on a budget 
The Monthly Investment Plan of Member Firms of the New 
York Slock Exchangq permits you to invest with u  little as 
$40 every three months.

Fiction; Broken have a few pet stocks they want you to buy.
Fact: A good broker will be glad to suggest stocks be thinks 

will fit your personal goals.
Some people seek extra income through dividends. Others 

set a goal of long-range growth in the value of their stock.
Still othen aim for some combination of the two. And 

some prefer the greater safety of principal and stability of 
income which some bonds oiler.

Fiction: Broken just play their hunches.
Fact: Facts, not hunches, should be the basis of a sensible 

recommendation.
Nobody can know all the facts, and no one can tell how a 

company will (are. There are always risks in investment. 
Prices go up and down. But your broker expects you to want 
to know about a company’s past performance-tales, profits, 
dividend record. And, after considering many factors, you 
can decide what the company’s prospects appear to be.

Fiction: All brokers are alike.
Fact: Far from it. Registered Representatives in Member 

Firms, for instance, have had to meet the requirements of 
the New York Stock Exchange for knowledge of investing.
Understanding your broker, knowing what's fact and what’a 
fiction, can help you proceed in a practical and sound way 
when you're ready to invest You're always welcome in a 
local Member Firm office.

(Herald Photo) DeBaryMrs. Cavanaugh 
Hostess To 
Fidelis Class

TjcUudwOfficers Wives 
Of VAH-I Meet 
For Coffee

Personals
CENTRAL CIRCLE

The first meeting of the sea
son for the Central Circle of 
the Garden Club was held at 
the home of Mrs. E. R. Wood, 
South Sanford Ave. with Mrs. 
B. M. Dyson as co-hostess.

Mrs. George McCall, pro
gram chairman, presented 
Ernest Lundbcrg, assistant 
county Agent, who showed 
pictures of winter and sum
mer care of roses and the 
many kinds of diseases that 
threaten them. He also de
scribed some of the sprays to 
use. A question and answer 
period followed.

Mrs. N. 11. Brewer gave a 
report on birds and conserva
tion. She stated that Mrs. 
Wilbur Forrest of the Stuart 
Garden Club was winner of 
the 1991 award for conserva
tion for her leadership in the 
campaign for the protection 
and restoration of the Bald 
Eagle. She was the first wom
an to receive the top state 
award, given through the 
Florida Wildlife Federation.

Mrs. Volie Williams gave 
an interesting report from the 
building committee. Others 
present included Mmes. A. K. 
Rossetter, J. L. Hobby, Law
rence Tinsley, W. L. Merritt, 
F. E. Bob, W. L. Cavanaugh, 
B. C. Moore and a guest, Mrs. 
Fred B. Chance.

members by Mrs. Fred Ginas 
who was present for a short 
time.

Mrs. C. M. Flowers was 
named chairman for the Jsca- 
randa 'i food concession at 
the workshop to be held on 
Nov. 3 at the Woman’s Club 
in Sanford.

Mrs. Stanley Polaski was 
welcomed as a new member 
to the circle. Mrs. W. B. 
Brinson demonstrated bow to 
make Christmas Angels from 
wornout nylon hose.

Other members present in
cluded Mrs. C. A. Anderson 
Jr., Mrs. Mathilde Fristel, 
Mrs. Boyd Gaines, Mrs. A. C. 
McReynoldi, Mrs. H. E. Me- 
Swain, Mrs. R. E. Peurifoy, 
Mrs. Alburn Rector, Mrs. 
Bertha Rhodes, Sirs. M. J. 
Sorokowfky, Mrs. L. B. 
Steele, Mrs. C. G. Tyre, and 
Mrs. Ben Wade.

Sir. a n d  Sirs. Herbert 
Green of Bonita Dr. are home 
after a months visit to tee 
their children in the north. 
Sir. and Mrs. Harold D. Nixon 
of Elmira, N. Y., and grand
children, Cindy and Debbie 
(twins) Patti and Laurie. At 
Freeport, Long Island, N. Y., 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Green and grandchildren, 
Tommy, Mike, Carol and 
John. They also spent a littfe 
time in Vermont.

Mrs. Edna Reilly of Axslea 
Dr. entertained her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. N o r m a n  
Sehlichtlng who have sold 
their home and are moving to 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lynch 
visited the Seattle Fair and 
relatives while out in Cali
fornia. En route they visited 
places of Interest.

The Fidelis Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church met in the home of 
Sirs. W. T. Cavanaugh, Wynn- 
wood Drive, for the October 
meeting.

Sirs. Irving Pryor, class 
president, presided and the 
devotional period was spent in 
silent prayer for Mrs. J. D. 
Cordell and her famUy in 
their bereavement. Mrs. Cav
anaugh closed the prayer.

Group leaders gave reports 
on her members and Mrs. 
Durward Walker, the new 
teacher, give an Inspiring 
talk. After the business was 
adjourned, a social hour was 
enjoyed with Mrs. Irving Pry
or conducting some interest
ing games. Sirs. W. F. Yeac- 
kle won first prlie.

The hostess with co-hostess- 
es Mrs. H. J. Finch and Mrs. 
W. C. Harris, served delight
ful refreshments to Mrs. 
Walker, Mrs. Pryor, Mrs. 
Clayton Smith, Mrs. E. R. 
Wood, Mrs. I. E. Estridge, 
Mrs. W. F. Yeackle, Mrs. J. 
Malloy, and Mrs. Richard 
Holtsclaw.

The VAIM Oflicers’ Wives 
gathered at the Stone Island 
home of Mrs. W. H. Hall far 
the monthly squadron coffee. 
Mrs. Hall and her co-hostess, 
Mrs. Jack S. Salisbury, had 
the house all decorated in a 
Halloween theme.

A black witch dominated the 
buffet while a beautiful ar
rangement of fall mums sur
rounded by Halloween can
dies., frosted cookies and as
sorted coffee cakes formed the 
centerpiece on the table.

Name tags of pumpkins, 
witches and cats were given to 
each guest upon arrival. Mrs. 
E. J . Boudlnot, wife of the 
commanding o f f i c e r ,  wel
comed four new members, 
Mrs. John Sparti, Mrs. Dick 
Dunleavy, Mrs. James Bell 
and Mrs. J . D. Durbin.

Mrs. E. C. Frttsch. chair
man of the All Wives’ bene
fit bridge, Nov. S, gave ■ 
progress report on commit
tees for the event and asked 
for volunteers (or other com
mittees.

Mrs. L. J . Reinhart is in 
charge of posters, name tags 
and tallies; Mrs. Roger Lfon- 
hardi. the refreshments; Mrs. 
J .  W. Charlton, decorations, 
and Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Salis
bury will select the prises. All 
members of the group will do
nate home made pastries for 
the event.

Mrs. Richard Kiely took 
home the lovely centerpiece, 
as a door prize. Others attend
ing were Mmes. R. D. Ashby. 
J . S. Barger, Lloyd Bowman, 
Richard Cleveland, J . R. Con- 
rey, Michael Durant, T. C. 
Garrett. R. F. Germain. Alex 
Malikoff, Marcus McHenry, 
II. P. Wilson and Paul Wcre-

MIMMIZK LONG NOSE 
The effect of a long nose 

can be minimised by select
ing a hair style that sweeps 
up or back. Avoid middle 
parts snd keep bangs wispy 
and high on the forehead.

Ask The 
Man Who 

Grows!

Personals For Fall Plant*, that will 
give your home that final 
outdoor finish.

Grapeville Nursery
2221 Grapeville Are.

FA 2-0889

Mr. and Mrs. Herman E. 
Morris entertained a group of 
friends recently at their MQ 
Ranch in Osteen. Attending a 
family dinner of chicken and 
dumplings were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Richard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Herman Morris, Ernie 
and Carrie; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Monforton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert M. Morris. In the 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Covington, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
dy Basa and Mrs. Edgar 
Bruce joined the group for a 
splash party, water skiing and 
boat riding on the lake.

IVY CIRCLE
The Ivy Circle of the Gar

den Club held the first meet
ing of the season at tha home 
of Mrs. Robert Dekle. Mrs. 
Harvey Wilkinson served as 
co-hostfss and Mrs. J . D. 
Woodruff presented an infor
mal program on "Horticul
ture.’’

Plana for a bazaar planned 
by the Garden Club were dis
cussed. Refreshments of eake, 
nuts and punch were aerved 
to Mmes. Jimmy Blythe, W. 
A. Cagie, Osborne Dorminey, 
Jimmy Henderson, Wendell 
Hirt, Robert L. Johnson, Wil
liam Mann, Wailaea McCalley, 
W. L. Meredith, Herscbei 
Powell, Dwanyne Pruitt, Pat 
Donahue, John Bodiford, Dew
ey Straughn, Charles White 
and Robert Hamilton.

of Loch Arbor
homes of distinction

California'! official state 
flower, the golden poppy, can 
be found blooming in some 
part of the state on any day 
of the year.

RESTRICTED - EXCLUSIVE

featuring

Members New York Stock Exchango
For office* of Members nearest you. look under 'New York Stock 

l utunso" in the Hock broket tecUoa of the Yellow Fis h .

JACARANDA CIRCLE 
Jacsranda Circle ojrened the 

new year with a eovereJ dish 
supper at the home of Mrs. 
W. T. Raynor with Mrs. R. L. 
Andrews and Mrs. DeWitt as 
co-hostesses.

Mrs. Irving Pryor, presi
dent, presided at the business 
meeting and gave a very com
plete report of tha General 
Club board meeting. Plana for 
a proposed new Garden Club 
building were shown to the

Custom Designed G. E. Kitchens

Cotton Suits
by

Juli* (lark 
Mr. Mort 

Glen Of Michigan
OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9:00

MARY ESTHER'S
"Festering Fashion* Jest Fee Yen”

200 N. PARK AVE.

S h a a m a k A h CONSTRUCTION CO,
Custom Building A Specialty

General Offca t i l  2Stb St. FA 2-3103
Salas Office FA 2-7495

STENSTROM REALTY 
SALES AGENT 

____ FA
Shop the Herald Classified 

section for automobile buys 
uttered by local dealers.



halfback Don Porterfield, alia 
oa the Injured Hit, vaa  a 
doubtful atarter.

Coach Paul Bryant lauded 
hi* Alabama Crimson Tide'Air 
( h e i r  performance a fa  hut 
Tc u m u m  Saturday. T w y -  
body tried real hard.** raid 
the “Bear.”  “Lee Buy Jar* 
dan was treat on defense and 
BUI Battle played well both 
ways.”

Georgia Tech derated SO 
minutes to practice and an 
hour and a half to itagtag n 
benefit aerlmmage. P 1 r  a t  
stringers at Mississippi State 
and Tulane worked Ib sweat 
clothes and Auburn took the 
day off.

ed Larry Johnson, a Junior, to 
an alternate starting assign
ment a t wtagback, ousting 
Larry Smith.

Tennessee bore down on 
peas defense yesterday, its 
downfall against Alabama. 
The Vote loot a starting line
backer, Xd Beard, who w u  
dropped frees the squad for 
net attending classes.

Coach Art Guepe of Vender

Jim C o r b e t t ,  Louisiana 
Bute's athletic dimeter, has 
echoed the sentiments of 
■any less outspoken football 
men regarding weekly “Top 
Ten” grid ratings.

Corbett, whose Bengals are 
ranked eighth this week in 
United Press International's 
weekly poll of coaches, said

Corbett said pressures af 
w nkly ratings are “Jeopardis
ing the livelihood” of coaches.

Elsewhere, most Southeast
ern Conference teams took a 
day off from rough stuff and 
worked out hi sweat togs.

Kentucky Co a e h  Charlie 
Bradshaw told a Quarterback 
d u b  luncheon his Wildcats 
could have detested LBU Bit- 
urday night with "a  few lees 
mistakes, a Uttte mors Inch 
and a  tew mare capable 
bodies.”  The Kentuckians tell 
7-9 on a  test period touch
down.

Mississippi Coach Johnny 
Vaught, not particularly pleat
ed with the Babels' U-0 win 
over Tulane, made two lineup 
changes yssterdsy. He pro
moted Junior techie Whaley 
Hall to the first unit, replac
ing Jim  Roberts, and advene-

Mete their team stendk g i . Ten 
knew whee In first place T It's 
Maifstet And thayto fattened 
by M ai, Bally's, l o t t y ' s ,  
a n sa 's  and Lea's.

And as fa r  aa the last names 
are seasoned 1*11 Jaot pees ea 
the M e  that H wee T eam en 
<Cheek), who bawls te r Ma*n

m on of a newt gimmick than 
they do actual strengths end 
weaknesses of the teaaas
rated.”

Ho saM the National Col
legia ta Athletic B unaa end

lech of manpower, said his 
primary aim tela week would 
he to "coma up with the min
imum of two ten unite for the 
Ole Mien gams.” Guepe add
ed, "Lack of depth, com- 
yoimdsl fey Injuries, has real
ly MUod os tela year.”

At Florida, coaches predict
ed the G aton weald ha In top 
physical shape eg steal LIU 
Saturday. "We will fen closer 
to tell strength then we've 
bean an  year,” aaid Band 
Coach Kay Gratae.

Georgia Coach Johnny Grif
fith reported that fullback 
Leory Dukas, who bruised a 
shoulder lest weekend, w u  
not expected to play Saturday 
against Kentucky. Graves said

CPO Wives In 
Clem Sweep

Thu CPO Wives made •  
clean sweep against the M u 
t e s  Restaurant to place them 
In a three way tie for first 
place with Grapoville Nurs
ery and Stenstrom Beatty la 
the HI • Noooera League. 
Grapevtlle Nursery and Stan- 
strom Realty split their points 
U .

Nationwide I n s u r a n c e ,  
sparked by substitute M ar 
jorie Kipp, won three points 
from the Mayfair Inn. Letha 
Ward rolled 174 to help M A R 
Bar win three points from 
Shoemaker Construction.

Gtony Frederick toppled 
the 2-10; Kitty Purday 3-10; 
Mary Tomalenski 6-8; Celia 
De Palma and Cathy Poulter 
5-7. Ginny Frederick and 
Mildred Nlehola converted the 
2-7; Rhode Meltxcr 4-3, and 
Jtan  Ogden the 7-1. Shirley 
Simas had the high game of 
the day, 119, and both Etta 
Dorman and Vess McMillan 
had high series of 478.

No need far patting It off 
any longer through Inch 
ef fends.

CALL FA 2-0500

a . * *

Uke to shew their elders ip t
Big Disk Parker found the 

ptea to fete liking In the Jot 
Lease Kaglars league. Dick 
avenged over the 180 mark 
aid wound-up with n mighty 
hi S3I/ITS ML When tela boy 
Is on, he’s a tough man to top.

Talking about those big 
games, Elaine KoatlTsl Just 
couldn't mice In the Thursday 
A, M. Shooting Blare League. 
Gel this man, Elaine smashed 
the wood to the tune of 238/ 
M l • • , that's scratch men, 
■crtUkl

You know bow Important 
each end every pin IsT If you 
don't know, than this'll prob
ably open your eyes to this 
Important tacL Two gals tied 
for the hi eerles la the HI 
Noonert League with Identical 
series ef 478. llate off to Veaa 
McMtUan and Etta Dorman.

Tt waa a pleasure seeing 
K a t h y  (Mrs. Psrsonallty) 
Gray a c o r i n g  well again. 
Eathy captured high game 
with a nifty 178 in this same 
III Nooaer League.

Don MacIntyre geta a lot of 
action out of hie ball. Thla 
past vmak he shot the hi game 
In the All-Star League with a 
223. And John Wright has 
found kla Has again. No doubt 
about It John's back In that 
pocket again and sweeping the 
deck clear. Ills 818 was the hi 
Itriea.

This coming week-snd we’re 
wishing John the very beet to 
capture the top slot In the 
state finale In Orlando In tho 
BPAP Tournament. At one of 
the current slate of flnaltata 
this could mean national rec
ognition ta John and Sanford 
If he can go all the way. We’re 
pulling for you John.

That'll do It for this week. 
Come ea out to the Moonlight 
Bowling thla Saturday at 10 
p. m. You’ll have a lot ef fun I

Thus four Southeastern Con
ference, three Big Ten and 
two Big Six teams were in
cluded.

Arkansas' loss to Texas 
phmmetted the Ratorbacki 
from sixth last week to 12th. 
Ohio State, rated seventh last 
week, also dropped out of the 
top 10—all tea way to llth  
place—after suffering an 18- 
14 setback to Northwestern.

Texas received 11 first-place 
vote* from the board of 
coaches. Northwestern drew 8 
and California three. Wiscon
sin picked up two and Missis
sippi end Michigan State one 
each.

NEW YORK (UPI>—Texas, 
Northwestern and Alabama 
stood a close 1-2-3 today in the 
United Press International 
major college football ratings.

Texaa remained the front
runner for the third straight 
wMk by scoring Us fifth con
secutive v i c t o r y  Saturday 
night, i  7-2 triumph over Ar
kansas. Northwestern, sur
prising leader of the Big Ten 
Conference, advanced to ree- 
ond place, only 18 points be
hind the Longhorns, while 
Alabama slipped from second 
to third, but only 28 behind 
Texas.

Michigan State and Auburn 
were installed among the top 
10 this week by the 33 top 
coaches who make up the 
UP1 rating board. Unranked 
a week ago. Auburn made the 
most noticeable Jump, Into 
10th place. Wisconsin moved 
up four notches to fourth 
place and Michigan State ad
vanced three places to ninth.

Completing the Mleet 10 
were fifth-ranked California, 
sixth-ranked Mississippi, sev
enth-ranked Washington and 
eighth-ranked Louisiana State.

action during the pre-seaaon 
handicapping games Monday, 
October Z8th, and Tuesday, 
October 30th, nights prior to 
the Fronton's official open
ing.

The new players are Ar- 
ratibel, Arrieta, Fernando. 
Guenaga, Irlqoras, liagulrrc, 
Loretuo, Ramon, Urqutdl, 
Urissr, Ykeda and Zuloega.

This Is Orlando-Scmlnole 
Jal Alai Fronton's second 
season.

to perform this year a t the 
Orlando • Seminole Fronton 
arrived early Monday mom-

PERN PA R K - The first 
contingent of the world's top 
professional Ja l Alai pliyer*

General manager Norman 
Staboll and player manager 
Antonio Andres wets oa hand 
to greet the 24 athletes.

Completing the 37-pleyer 
roster signed by 5Ubell for 
the coming season which 
opens Nov. 1st, six will be 
arriving early next week by 
automobile from Mexico. Tbs 
remaining ate have made 
their homes to tbs Orlando 
area during the off-season.

Patrons of tho 11,300,000 
Sport* Palace will have an 
opportunity to see tho 12 new 
players, as well as the re
turnees tram last year, la

Giants Favored 
Over Redskins

NEW YORK (UPI>—Breed- 
way oddsmahert have install
ed the New York Giant* as 
seven-point favorites for their 
head-on collision with the un
beaten Washington Redskins 
at Yankee Stadium next Sun
day.

The Redskins lead the 
Eastern Division of the Na
tional Football League with, 
(our victories and two ties: 
The Giants are In second 
place with four victories and 
two Io sm s .

Mauch Named 
Top Manager

NEW YORK (U ri) -  Gene 
Mauch of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, who combines fiery 
on-lbe-field leadership with 
patient understanding of bis 
players, w u  named the Na
tional League's “ Manager of 
the Year" today by the Unit
ed Press International.

The honor went to Mauch 
for bis key rale In making 
the Phillies the hottest team 
In baseball for the last two 
months of the season. The 
spurt, 30 victories In their 
last 41 games, enabled them 
to end the season with an 
St-80 record—30li games bet
ter than their 1961 finish.

tied M&OOi »rd w u  worth 
$20.00; High Game eut ef 
Money w u  werih $10,001 And 
get this, the Jackpots wet* 
Worth $21-00 suit.

AU ef title my friends far 
t t*  entry tm  of $UOOt

111 betekn we have lets and 
let* *1 bowlers wanting In *n 
•n r n u t  ge-Mound. I hope sol

Thn lu d n y  night Mr. A 
Mi*. League hud m u m  fin* 
howling dan* In It, too. Aa an 
example, Merit Jovioa 184/122 
Mrise w u  good *nuff to lead 
the other gets and two men 
shared the epotllghL , . . Bob 
Guthrie with an even "Dusee 
—200” won hi game henora 
and Tom (Black Derby) Best 
rolled the high series, a 123.

Mary Smith w u  railing n 
K g  Bomb ta the BUI Hemphill 
Motorettra L e a g u e .  Maryte 
190/402 w u  the tape and man- 
oh-day w u  the ever pleased.

Heardja like our “new" Mon
day evening wemen'e scratch 
l e a g u e ,  the Wllaan-Meier 
U omens Scratch. Well, really 
It Isn't n new league but we 
certainly do want to recognise 
eur new league sponsor, the 
good felks from Wilson-Mtltr 
Furniture Co.

i t  w u  Fewell and Bchaut- 
teet who had things falling 
their way. Dot Muted home a 
1W and Doris Bchauttet's 444 
was mighty fine series bowl
ing- Doris had a consistent

High Scoring 
Paces League

Selecting the name Shooting

CUSTOM MADE FULL GUARANTEE 
BY

Stars for the Thursday morn-
Fullmer, Tiger 
Clash Tonight

SAN FRANCISCO (UP1) -  
Champion Gene Fullmer and 
challenger Dick Tiger, a pair 
of battered battlers with iden
tical physical msaiuremente, 
tangle tonight for the World 
Boxing Association's middle
weight championship, with 
the man from Nigeria an 8-3

log league really must have 
inspired the bowlers, as the 
high scores were numerous.

Elaine K o s t l v a l ’ s five 
strikes in a row mad* for a 
rousing 233 game and s whop
ping 343 series, helping to 
put the Cherokeo Sparettes 
out in front by one game.

Although Spencer's team 
went wild with high scores, 
they slipped into second place. 
Mabel Duggan led Spencer's 
with her first 209 game end 
she came up with a big 304 
series. Following close behind 
with high scorts for Spencer's 
were Beverly Garbarkiewcs 
with a 193 and railing a tur
key gave Marge Farris 183. 
Kitty Purdy ended with 184.

Peggy Pfltxer leading the 
Go-Getters collected her first 
big 200 game by railing six 
strikes in a row.

AUTO GLASS
an d  Seat Cover Co. 

384 W. 2nd I22-MS2

HONOLULU (UPI) -  Pro
moter Sam IchlnoM said to
day that bo would Uke to 
promote the return flight be
tween heavyweight champion 
Sonny Liston and former title- 
holdsr Floyd Patterson and 
stag* it in Tokyo. favorite.

To Fullmer, the kies of 
odds making Tiger Uw favor
ite is incomprehensible.

'‘Those guys making the 
odds must be on Cloud Nine.” 
says the Mormon mauler 
from Utah. "It just doesn't 
make sense. I've fought 
them sU and defended my 
title eight times. How could 
I be the underdog?''

Rich P u n e
CHERRY H1LU N. J. 

(UPI) — A field of nine la 
expected to start In the Gar
denia at Garden State Perk 
this Saturday, which would 
make the mile end ooo-atx- 
tcenth clsssie the richest ev
ent of the year tor fiUios. 
If all s ta r t the total purs* 
win be I1S8.MS with the win
ner's share at 293J87.

Rides 3
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Jockey 

Joe GlorioM  rad* three win
ners at Sportsman's Park 
Monday, Including both onds 
of s to* to dally double end 
the feature race.

At the tad of teat week's 
flay tee Bed Becks sod tee 
Divans wound up tied for 
first place in the Scratch 
League tor the I edict, with 
18 wins sad 2 tosses each.

The Bad Rocks recked the 
Lamplighters by taktag four 
straight, end the Dlvtas took 
three and tote om  to the 
Hteeaway a. The Recltoer* 
are next In Una with 14 wine 
and 16 toeeee tad  tee Fear 
Poteen ere to third spot with 
13 win* sad aa equal lumber

and Hideaways share sixth 
wtth sight wins and 16 tost, 
and the Lounge* are la the 
ctUar with tlx and IS.

The Bad Roche still have 
tee high series of 1113 pint, 
tad the Four Stools have the 
high gam* 709. Ellen BetU 
ef the Recliners holds high 
•vertge for tho league with 
a 174, ta addition to having 
high game of 232 aad a high 
•tries of 381. Pat FMter.

Mew m J/m s , 914/m ii/iu , fames 
u 4 eerrewer frut ends tkew tketr 
tteffea Heilce’s teegk Meje fi« /
With mouths of proviof-groond testa ■ » %  
their belts, why did new Cheviolet trucks take 
on the rugged Bata (huhhah) Peninsula?

T hi. » th e to u .W t Ifa. of truck. Chevrolet 
hex ever built. Sending them over the most 
punishing terrain in North America (a road 
to tsHr unlike the fine highways on the Meriran 
mainland) waa double proof of this fact. 
Framra, engine*, suspension systems n n  sub
jected to  stress*# far greater than trucks

Bonus Star
NEW YORK (UPI) — Ed 

Krancpool, IT-year-old bonus 
first baseman, has been re
called by the New York Meta 
frail their Auburn. N. Y., 
farm club of the New York- 
Pennsylvania League. Krane- 
poo) batted MS ta 33 games 
for Auburn.

A form ef cigarette first 
waa diocovarad ta Mexico. It 
consisted of tobacco packed 
Into a  reed er wrapped ta 
maise.

ST ILL H U N T IN G  
SAFETY FOR SA V IN G S?
The hunt la over when you come to ue! 

Here, your savings are fully insured and they 
earn a t the highest rate of interest. Open 
your savings account with us . . .  today!

THE SANFORD

to fifth with 16 wins aad 14 
tosses end the Lamplighters

la other league action Frail- games from Betty Aaa'a wi 
•y Concrete No. 1 took all Den MacIntyre being the I 
throe ( i n n  tram Freilay No. gun for the Faustmen wuh 
1  Joe Wallace had a 1*2 331 t a  M  senes. Dun's Z3J gai 
series tor the winners. Men- vses the high for the night 
dor’s Marta* salvaged two This week's action will ft 
games from tho Staford Dry Ftailey No. 3 ami Rogers C  
dearer* trio with George oa Uses 1 and 3. Ft alley ? 
Swann bavins a 212/288 series t  and Handy Food oa Uaei 
lor tho Moedor’s loom and aad 4, Faust Drugs and & 
UareU Uerhst had a 206 331 tord Dry Ctoanors oa 3 ate 
s trirt tor tho dry cleaners. aad the Betty Ann's buck) 

Faust Drugs t o o k  too Meador's an tears l and 6.

See the “New Reliables” now at your Chevrolet dealer's!ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK
|  Incorporated 1122 ^ * * ^

—  OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS T IL  l:M 2nd & Palmetto SANFORD, FLA

t f R l G 0 RY
L U M B E R
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Grande, a diatance of 3,300 
miles.

Charts for the Waterway 
have been available since 
1836, but only in the large 
sheet site which are difficult 
to handle and read in small 
craft.

The new charts will be acr 
cordlan folded and measure 
only TH by 15 inches.

"The plan," said Rear 
Adm. H. Arnold Karo, dlrec-

of Commerce, "to to produce 
a  chart format that will not 
be awkward and unwieldy 
when used for small craft 
navigation.”

Cmdr. Marvin Paulson, 
head of the Survey’s Nautical 
Chart Division, said that 
“within its protective wrap* 
aroun cover, the folio con
tains just about everything 
the mariner needs to know, 
including annual tide tables,

and velocity of tidal currents, 
information on marine wea
ther services, and much mere 
—all in one package.”

The first of the remodeled 
charts are scheduled for 
issue early next year. They 
are No. gat, covering the 
area from fsndy Hook to 
Little Egg Inlet, N. J ., and 
No. » .  from Norfolk, Vs., 
to Albemarle Sound, N. C.

Thereafter, the next charts

into the Gulf of Mexico.
Paulson said that additional 

off-chore hydrography will 
be added to the new editions 
- i f  space permlts—to pro
vide continuity for vessels 
plying between the waterway 
and the open sea. The ex
panded hydrography should 
render these charts morn 
useful to the fishing fleets 
and the sports fishing Indus
tries, he said.

to the new compact format, 
to check-out the booting faci
lities through field inspection 
and to assemble other com
plementary i n f o r m a t i o n  
planned for this unique ser
ies,” Paulson said.

A new precision radar no 
larger than a typewriter but 
rugged enough—according to 
Its manufacturer— to with
stand round-the-clock use is 
now on the m arket

Products Operation.
The new model has four 

range seales— 4. 3. •  and 13 
miles—which give the user 
a detailed electronic picture 
of landmarks, buoys, and 
other vessels over an area 
up to 450 square miles around 
hla position. Information Is 
displayed on a 7-lnch cathode 
tube.

According to the manufac
turer, It can distinguish tar-

targets only 35 yards apart 
on Uw tt-a lle  seals.

The radar uses a newly de
signed 30-Inch parabolic an
tenna mounted la a weather- 
sealed plastic radoae. Sim
plified construction docs a- 
way with the bulky wave
guide — the copper “plumb- 
ins” used in most radars In 
carry the radar signals be
tween the Indicator and the

Survey has announced It will 
produce n “compcct series” 
of Intracoastal Waterway 
charts designed specifically 
for small craft operators but 
eapected *o be a useful aid 
for commercial fishing fleets 
and sports fishermen.

The Intracoactel Waterway, 
n protected route, with some 
exceptions, extends from Bos
ton along the Atlantic Coast

FIRST PRIZE 91*
ANN MAHAN 
436 Elliott S t

SECOND PRIZE M 
MART W. SIMPSON 

R t  3. Rea 54S-A

Business Briefs

Wert Stresses 
The Fine Art 
OfWafchWork

Although horology sounds 
like something to do with 
witches or crystal balls, it Is 

.  avidly practiced hero in San- 
•  ford.

Actually horology is the 
fins art of watch making, 
and Robert Cushing, of Wert 
Jewelry, went to school to 
team I t

Cushing attended Bradley 
University la Peoria, IQ., to 
study watch making. He then 
same to work for his graad- 
father, Charles P. Wert 

V  Wert had coma from In
diana, working as a watch 
maker in several states be
fore arriving In Sanford, He 
worked In Sanford for an- 
etber jeweler for a while 
and then began his own busi
ness In 1134. Wert opened the 
store a t 303 E. First Street 
where It still Is.

The business Is now owned 
v  by the Howard Cushings and 

the Robert Cushings. Mrs. 
Howard Cushing and Robert 
are tbe daughter and grand
son of W ert

Both Howard and Robert 
work In tbe store. Howard 
retired from school teach
ing In Indiana to coma to 
Sanford. Tbe Cushings bad

r spent many summera hero 
and mad# many friends, so 
when they took over tba 
store In ISM it was not ■ 
strings town to which they 
esme.

Besides the witch and 
clock repairing which Wert 
Jewelry handles, the store 
carries a line of retail jew-

C O N T E S T S
CASH PRIZES WEEKLY $ $

Nothing To Buy!

FREE CASH PRIZES will be awarded each week (in ac
cordance with Contest Rules below) as f o l l o w s :  1 s t  
PRIZE: $10, 2nd. PRIZE: $6,3rd. PRIZE: $4. Nothing: to  
Buy, Nothing: to Pay, No Obligation.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
(Rcnnonnble Facsimile alao Accepted)

AddressMy Name Is eeeeeeeee#•#••••••••••*•##•«

Kwits Whits Laundry ........
Therm-O-Tane ........................
Chapman Concrete Products 
Mary Carter Paints eeeeeeeeeeeeeei 

(•corse's Taverns eeee«....*eeeeeeee«

A ft W Root Beer 
Southern A tr4..'..;.................... .
OK Tire Shop eeeeeeeoteeeeeeeeeseee*

Berry’s Warehouse SSt.SNMSM..* 
Sanford Herald 
Wert Jewelry eee .ee.**•# **••t###•**#* 

Seminole County Laundry ...

THIS PAGE WILL APPEAR EACH WEEK DURING 
FOOTBALL SEASON

Winner
Winner
Winner
Winner
Winner
Winner
W’lnner
Winner
Winner
Winner
Winner
Winner

f O N T F ^ T  R l f l 'C C *  12 football games this weekend are placed, one in each sd on this page. Indicate winner 
1 w  1 by writing in the name of team oppoeite the advertiser'a name in the Entry plunk, Na

scores. Just pick winners.

•  Pick a number which you think will be the highest number of points scored by any one team on this page and place thla 
number in the space provided In Entry Blank, This will be used to break ties •

One entry only to each contestant. Entries must be brought to the office of this paper or postmarked no later than 
Friday Noon. Oct. 26. ,will be the most points scored by any one team,

Enterprise 
Church Has 
Laymen’s Day

Layman's Day was observ
ed Sunday at the Barnett 
Memorial Methodist Church 
of Enterprise with Format 
E. Nutt aa speaker. Other 
layman of the church auUtad 
with tbe morning aervlce.

Reminder hai beta nude 
that material for the birth- 
day and annlvaraary calendar 
b o w  being aold by various 
groups and organisation! of 
the church muit be In by 
the end of thla weak.

Those who have not already 
been contacted concerning 
this project are aikad to call 
Rev. Fred Foster, pea tor of 
tbe church er Mr*. Cecil 
Sellers or Miss Helen Saod-

George's TavernsA rt You Saving Money By Having Your Tires 
Quality Kccapped?

Your Neighbors Are!
(Ons Day Servlet)

Boo Your O.K. Tiro Store For Front End 
Alignment — Brakes — Truing k Balancing 

Complete Stock Of Now and Recapped Tires

Thermo-O-Tane 
Gas & Appliance Co.

•  WE HANDLE ALL TYPES 
OF GAS EQUIPMENT

•  DEALER FOR NORGE 
WASHING MACHINES 
DRYERS AND REFRIGERATORS

414 W. NINTH ST.
PHONE FA 2-5851 SANFORD, FLA.

FLORIDA STATE VS. VPI

1011 French Ave. ft Geneva Ave, at Beardall
FOOTBALL SPECIALS!!

Gin, Vodka, Bourbon(COIN OPERATED)

WHY NOT GET A RIGGER WASH THAT'S 
CLEANER AND 

A DRY THAT'S REALLY DRY
2418 8. French A rt-

2139 S. FRENCH AVE, 
SANFORD, FLA.FA 2-7480 * £ £ £

MIAMI VS. AIR FORCE

CORBY'S OK 13IPBRIAL Full Quart j | 4 t  

MISSISSIPPI STATE VS. MEMPHIS STATEOHIO STATE VS. WISCONSIN

VISIT THE OLD BARN
A LITTLE OUT OK THE WAY, A LOT LESS TO PAY TO U CH D O W N  SPECIALS

Nylon —— DROP CLOTH ——  Tub 
Brush l  x 13 M t  Caulkli

TH E WORLDS FINEST 

STILL ONLYCO N CRETE PRODUCTS
•  FUEL DRUM POSTS 

PATIO BLOCKS •  -KLOWF.lt IIKI) UOKDKKS 
•  PROPERTY LINK CORNER POSTS 

Alao .  Sill, Leatele and Door Headers

Three Attend 
Church Meeting

By Mrs. Adam Matter
Repr esentative! of the Firit 

Preibyterian Church of De- 
Bary returned home last Fri
day afternoon after attending 
the two-day St. John's Free- 
byte'rial meeting held at tbe 
L e e i b u r g  Preibyterian 
Church.

At the meeting were Mrs. 
Robert Hendenon. UPW 
president; Mr*. Kerry L. 
Milter, vie* president and 
Mrs. A. L. Lincoln, chair
man of the White Crots of 
St. John's Preabytery.

Warehouse Furniture Co., Inc.
FRAN ft LOUIS UEKKY

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FURNITURE 
AT WAREHOUSE PRICES

OPEN EVENINGS UT APPOINTMENT

EASY TERMS

W. la t ST. DIAL FA 2-3875

ARMY VS. GEORGE WASHINGTON '

IN FROZEN MUGS

N«u| C«to DISCOUNT Paint Stores
209 W. FIRST ST. 

MICHIGAN STATE VS. INDIANA

TAKE HOME GALLONS — 65c 
Hamburgers • Hot Dogs • Shrimp • Etc. 

1905 French Ave. , Sanford, Fla. FA 2-9154 
FLORIDA VS. LSU

CO N CRETE PRODUCTS
106 N. Elm Ave. FA 2-6492

NAVY VS. PITTSBURGH

Sanitone Dry Cleaning

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 
SHIRT FINISHING 

FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

Mr. Merchant . . .
1. Everyone Likes Football
2. Everyone Thinks He's An Expert

TIME NOW 
TO START 

CHRISTMAS 
LAY - AWAY

Circle To Have 
Anniversary

By Deesa Estes
Longwood'e St. Catherine 

at Siena Circle of the Church 
af Nativity Women’s Club 
trill celebrate its firit anni
versary on Thursday by at
tending Maas at t  a. m.

A breakfast will be held 
for the group is tbe aoelal 
bell ef the church following 

>Uus-

GEORGE J . MILLS
Heating aad Air - Conditioning Specialist — — and this all adds up to

GUARANTEED INTERESTCheck - Up 
Tune • Up 
Clean - Up or 
Replace Your 
Furnace

CALL — 
FA 2-8321 
Pre-Seaaon
Special

ELGIN & UULOVA WATCHES 
From 619.95 +  Tax

Complete Line Men and Ladies Jewelry

U h v r f  Jewelry Store
202 E. 1st FA 2-0181

VANDERBILT VS. MISSISSIPPI

Seminole County 

Laundry Co
w . 3rd St. * FA 3-3355
Serving Seminole County For Over 10 Years

TULANE VS. GEORGIA TECH

in your ad on the 
FOOTBALL CONTEST PAGE

Call FA 2-2611
Before It’s  “Sold Out" for tha Year 

OREGON STATE VS. WEST VIRGINIA

SANFORD, FLA.

CALIFORNIA VS. PENN STATE

CALVERT RESERVE « % Q A
SEAGRAM 7 OLD CROW 3 "

ANCIENT AGE * *  Fifth

EARLY TIMES J.29
J. W. RANT too Proof *  Fifth

y '
MV ~~

f t r

n

!

k -

O c t 2 8 . 1962 —  F ag* f Waterway Charts To Aid Craft Ooerators k  1 f 3

Football
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Vw kei Press M enatfoaal to Florida and around tbe ter ef the Coart aad Geodetic a complete tabukttoa ef tup- Issued will generally program “Several y ean  trill be I t la manufactured by the gets as close aa St yards aad P I N
|



Give, Give, GIVE
Om  of tbo frequently hoard re- 

ho itak  to charttoblo giving la tho as- 
portion tha t wo a r t  not onr brother'* 
keeper. Nothing could bo farther 
from tbo tru th .
• Being reared in the Judeo-ChrU- 
tian tradition, and fa r removed from 
tho tradition* of barbarism, we have 
been taught from childhood the tru th  
tha t charity ia the dominant exprea- 
alon of the religious background of 
Western civilisation, Toynbee to the 
contrary not with* tending.

During the next ten daya tho 
1e of Seminole County are go
to be called upon to demon

strate their willingness to support 
their convictions by reaching down 
Into their pockets and raising $33,- 
000 for the United Fund drive.

This money will be used to sup
port the disaster programs of the 
American Red Cross and the Salva
tion Army, the ongoing needs of the

people
Ing t

Boy and Girl Scout organisations, 
and associations for the suppression 
of disease. All of these are great 
needs, and the United Fund contri
butor knows he is doing a  real good 
Job when he donates.

The disaster services are not 
only those of area wide importance, 
but they reach down to  the family 
level when necessary, as in the case 
of the fire hers last March, tha t 
destroyed five homes and left 27 peo
ple without a place to go for shelter. 
Immediate arrangements were made 
by the local disaster unit of the Red 
Cross. This service might not have 
been available without the United 
Fund Drive.

We have a  responsibility toward 
our brother human being who stands 
in need. There is no better way to 
meet this r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  than 
through the United Fund campaign.

As we said before, ‘'When the 
knock comes on your door, GIVE!"

No More Please!
No doubt our nation’s lawmakers 

are accustomed to being assailed for 
operating a cumbersome, out-of-date 
legislative mechanism tha t serves 
poorly in this space age.

Yet after their shamefully pro
tracted session in Congress this year, 
even they ought to be somewhat 
shaken.

I t  is traditional in election years 
tha t Congress get out of town early 
so members can get back home and 
campaign. Things have reached such 
a  pass that they are now defeating 
their own urgent desire in this regard. 
Many could not hit the road until 
five or six weeks later than usual.

What was once occasional is now 
virtually the rule: Important appro- 
priations measures which are sup
posed by law to take effect July 1 
are not adopted until August, Sep
tember, and even October.

Departments of the government 
and many assorted programs go 
along under various temporary ex- 
p e d i e n t s  while the lawmakers 
wrangle endlessly over the com
plexities of allotting money.

As if this too well established 
dilatory pattern were not enough, 
this year a bitter dispute arose lie- 
tween House and Senate appropria
tions leaders over argument from 
the latter that they had equal right 
to initiate money bills.

The result was an incredible de- 
b y , childish displays of stubborn
ness and a grudge-benring attitude 
on the part of some which shows no

signs of abating simply because 
Congress has gone home.

The country really can have little 
patience with this kind of highhand
ed nonsense. Nor is i t  particularly 
Interested in the fine points of the 
argument. W hat it  want* is a  Con
gress that works effectively, that is 
in tune with these fast-moving times.

Congress for some years now has 
complained bitterly over what it feels 
is the gradual but steady loss of 
authority to the President in many 
matters, mostly in the foreign field, 
but some of them domestic.

Experts in government believe 
that a good deal of this change is in- 
esenpabie, since the President is 
charged with conduct of foreign af
fairs and this dominates much of 
our life today.

Some of these specialists do be
lieve, however, that Congress suffers 
unfairly from lack of adequate 
grounding in many problems which 
it ought properly to maintain a large 
role in solving.

Yet there would seem slender 
chnnce of reshaping congressional 
processes to fit the complexities of 
the age when the portrait it offers 
of itself is one of self-defenting in
ternal controversy benefitting no 
one.

Congresrf Is approaching some 
kind of crossroads. I t cannot often 
in the future put on a performance 
ns confused as that of 1962 and hold 
the respect it should have. And this 
must be snld in spite of mnny solid 
achievements it recorded this year.

Phil Newsom Soys . . .

Adenauer Still Rules
Ideally, 

a divided
11 the problem of 
Germany were to 

be solved, It would be solv- 
ed by the Germans them
selves.

Without a divided Ger
many, there would be no 
divided Berlin, and, without 
either, there also would he 
removed the ireeteit single 
source of the recurring erisea 
which threaten to engulf the 
World in World War III.

But, since world cond

itions make auch a happy 
solution preaently Impossible 
and as the Kremlin hai in
creased ita preuurea for a 
German lettlement, the 
United States has sought al
ternatives.

One of these has been a 
suggestion to West Berlin 
Mayor Willy Brandt that the 
West Germans take a great
er initiative In seeking a Ber
lin and German solution even 
though finally it must be

OUR BOARDING ROUSE
USTEM.BG DFAL
Moopie/tVfc Dcctoesfl

WHAT K>MO OP 0O3U4ES5 Ttxrws GOiN<3i 
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G O O D  GOVERNMENTS WORST ENEMY
Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
Dr, Dep’p dilemma shows 

colleges often Ignore 
the practical problems of 
everyday life. This educa
tional column thus adda 
"hone senna" to help offset 
the eseenelv# theory from 
collego textbooks. It In a 
clinic in psychology and pay- 
chlatry for home and factory

the decision of the four pow
ers, the United States 

ranee, Britain and the So
viet Union.

Brandt, one of a succes
sion of recent German visit
ors to Washington, took the 
suggestion home with him 
where it promptly became a 
political issue.

In West Germany, Chancel
lor Konrad Adrnaur stands 
close to President Charles de 
Gaulle of France In the posi
tion that Soviet obligations 
under four-power agreements 
leave nothing to be negotiat
ed.

Of the proposal for German 
initiative, he said:

"It makes no sense to be 
driven to initiatives If the 
Soviet Union Insists on Ger
many's division and the sub
jugation of Berlin."

Having made known his 
position In advance, it then 
was announced that Aden 
aucr would visit Washington 
on Nov. T.

It seemed scarcely coin 
ridence that the date fell 
Just one day after the U.S 
congressional elections. NUt 
Ita Khrushchev had announc
ed earlier that the Kremlin 
would withhold any pressure 
for renewed Berlin negotia 
Uons until after the alecUona 
were over.

Cynics also saw another 
explanation.

At home, Adenauer la un 
der pressure from his Free 
Democratic coalition part
ners to announce the date 
when he will leave office in 
accordance with his promise 
that he would do ao well In 
advance of West Germany's 
196) elections.

There were suggestions 
that by bU visit, "ikd Alta" 
the old one, eought to down
grade not only Brandt’s 
Washington visit but also the 
visit of his own foreign min
ister, Gerhard Schrocder. 
Both are regarded as aspir
ants to Adenauer's Job.

Adenauer would eeek^ho de
monstrate that his sitll la 
Um magic touch.

CASK N-4B2: Dr. Dan is a 
medical friend uf mine.

"But, Dr. Crane," he began 
at our luncheon, "my wife and 
1 ara in a i|uantlry.

“You probably didn’t  know 
It before, but our 12-yeur-old 
daughter Mary ia u foater 
child.

"We adopted her when she 
was only a couple of weeka old. 
However, we have never told 
her.

"So now Mother insists I tell 
Mary, but I have replied that 
a mother ia usually vloser to 
her child, ao I huvu urged 
Mother to do it.

"Meanwhile, we huve passed 
the buck to curb other for sev
eral yeara without either of us 
being able to tell Mury.

"Hut we ure aware that if 
some outsider should give 
Mary the facts, then Mary 
might never recover from this 
psychological trauma.

"So how docs a man tell his 
daughter she Is adopted? Have 
you any psychological for
mula?"

Yas, 1 worked for muny 
years trying to evolve a per
fect formulu.

So 1 urged Dr. Dun to wuit 
till after the evening meal and 
then draw Mury down upon 
the arm of his chair or Ida 
knee, and say:

"Mary, I have a fascinuting 
story to tell you. And whul 
makes it so thrilling Is the 
fact It la all true, loo.

"Fifteen years ago I happen
ed to meet the most wonder
ful young womun in my life. 
She was Jolly and pretty and 
such a wonderful person that 
I fall head ever heels in love 
with her.

"And thia woman wae your 
mother. Although we were to
tal strangers up till that mo
ment, I felt a magnetic sttrsc 
tlon toward her.

Luckily, too, ahe fell In love 
with me. And we have been 
happily married for 1& years. 
Meanwhile, I have felt closer 
to Mother than to my own 
blood kin, namely, your Uncle 
Harry and your Aunt Susan

who ara my brother and slater.
"And Mother has also felt 

closer to me than to her own 
blood kin. Yet we were Juet 
like two ahipa, passing in tha 
night, till we suddenly felt a t
tracted to each other when we 
first met.

“And we were very happy 
fur several years, except for 
the fact that we wanted a ba
by girl. So one day I happened 
to see you at the hospital. You 
were only a few daya old.

"But 1 fell in love with you, 
just as 1 had with Mother. And 
Mother also fell in lava with 
you, too, Just us she bed fallen 
In love with me several yeara 
earlier.

"So 1 took you to be my 
daughter, exuctly us I picked 
Mother to ha my wife. Now 
you and I ure not of blood kin
ship, but neither ure Mother 
and I blood kin.

"So wo three are held to
gether by the strongest bond 
that exists un this earth, name
ly, love or voluntary affec
tion .

"And thut la far stronger 
than any blood kinship, for 
you will recall from Sunday 
School that Cain and Abel 
were blood brothers yet Cain 
slew Abel.

"And King David's own son 
Absalom tried to kill his 
father David, yet they were of 
blood kin.

"If true kinship has nothing 
to do with blood ancestry but 
ia solely a apiritual mutter. We 
love each other, so you and

Mother and I  are truly kin
folks.”

For more information on 
thia crucial point, aend for my 
booklet "Facta About Preg 
nancy 4k Foater Children,” en
closing a atamped raturn en
velope, plua 20 cents.

(Always write to Dr. 
Crano In care of this news
paper, enclosing a  long 4 
rent stamped, addressed en
velope and 20 ernta to rover 
typing and printing coats 
when you aend for one of hla
booklets.)

Q— During the War Be
tween tho States how many 
forts guarded Washington?

A—Fifty-four in a 34-mile
perimeter mround tha city.

• *  *

Q—Wat Christopher Co
lumbus the first white man 
in modern times to see tho 
New World?

A—No. Rodrigo de Triana, 
a lookout on the Pints in 
Columbus’ fleet was the first 
to sight land Oct. 12, 1492.

Heart Council
The Semlnole-DeBary Heart 

Council will meet Thursday at 
the Health Center at 8 p.m. to 
work with Mrs. Grace Lan- 
nings, UN from the Florida 
Heart Council In planning a 
special low rholestrol, low 
sodium dinner to be served at 
a future • date. Local home 
demonstration officials and 
hospital dietitians will also be 
present.

Q — Whose likeness ap
pears on the Minute Man 
monument cn the Lexington, 
Mass., village green?

A—Captain John Parker as 
he appeared on April 19, 1775, 
commanding the Minute Men. 

•  e  •

Q—Ia it true that anta kill 
cows?

A—An ant cf southeastern 
U. 8. Is known as the cow- 
killer ant. Although It It u 
wicked stinger, its ability to 
kill a cow U doubtful.
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WASHINGTON—(NBA) — 
Pennsylvania Democrat Sen. 
Joseph S. Clark’* resolution to 
set up a Joint Congressional 
Committee to study reorgan
isation of Congreaa got no 
place in the past month'a pro
longed rush to adjourn. But if 
ever there was a Congreaa that 
demonstrated the need for 
modernising t h e  legislative 
machinery once again, thia 
session was It.

The last time Congress mod
ernised IU rules, in 1946, it 
was prescribed that all ses
sions should end not later than 
the last day of July. The fact 
that this aesaion ran two and 

half months longer show* 
how out of date that rule Is.

Other evidence* of obsoles
cence this year induda:

—The failure to pats a sin 
gle appropriation bill before 
the eU rt of the new fiscal 
year on July 1.

—The filibuster against the 
communications satellite bill.

—The failure to pass any leg 
Illation for the advancement 
of primary, secondary or high 
er education.

—The excessive time requir
ed to handle trade, tax reform 
and farm legislation—the last 
two handled inadequately.

—The inability of Congress 
to get around to considering 
much • needed transportation 
reorganization, consumer pro
tection, mass Immunization 
and youth opportunities.

Congress didn’t even touch 
civil rights or labor legists 
tlon although disorders In 
both areas are prevalent.

Clark has been plugging con
gressional modernization since 
the rump session of I960 and 
getting no place. Early this 
year he proposed a series of 
Senate rules changes. Only one 
was approved. It allows the 
presiding officer to declare 
any senutor out of order, re' 
quiring him to take hia teat 
and allowing him to proceed 
only on Senate leave.

Other Clark • p r o p o a e d 
rule* changes which Senate 
traditionalists—or obstruction 
lata — turned down include 
these:

That committee majorities 
bo permitted to convene meet 
ings when the chairman re
fuses to cull them. That no 
senator be permitted to speak 
more than three consecutive 
hours. That Senate debate at 
all times be germane to the 
issue under consideration.

In a study made for the sen 
ator lust year, it was found 
that one-third of the debate 
reported in the Congressional 
Record was not gerniune 
legislation under consideration, 

Clark now has some other 
congressional reorganisation 
ideas he would like to have 
considered, like these:

That no committee chair 
man bu over 70 years old. That 
committee chairmen be elected 
by committee majority vote an 
secret ballot. That Senate and 
House committees considering 
the same legislation hold joint 
hearings to auve time. That all 
legislative committees be re
quired to consider and report 
on presidential requests before 
July 4 of each year.

The Joint Committee which 
Clark ha* proposed to consider

the** or other modernisation 
reforms would consist of seven 
senators and seven represent
atives. It would be directed to 
make a complete study during 
the coming year.

Twenty-three senators from 
both parties — Including such 
Republicans as Kuchel of Cali
fornia and Cooper of Kentucky 
—have so far become cospon
sors of the Clark resolution. In 
the House, Reps. Henry S.

Reus's, D-Wls* and John t .  
Lindsay, R-N. Y., have intro
duced Identical resolutions.

Thia was just •  trial ran 
with a dead horse. But even 
Senate majority leader Mike 
Mansfield says "I am looking 
forward to the coming Jan
uary when I assume the dili
gent senator from Pennsyl
vania will once more under
take hie crusade to bring about 
reformation of the Senate 
rules. I wish him well.”

Don't settle for less th an  
the big four when it 
comes to your hard- 
earned cosh. And don't 
forget, you save more 
when your money earns 
more a t  the

Letters

To The Editor
October 22, 1962

Dear Editor:
I should like to clear up cer

tain misunderstandings re
garding a booklet entitled, 
"The Seminole County Story," 
now in the process of develop
ment by the Jack Pyle Adver
tising Agency.

First, the publication la not 
a duplication of any other pub
lished material in use by your 
Chamber of Commerce. We 
have an outstanding color 
brochure, mainly pictorial, for 
circulation in the tourist field. 
It contains only very general 
information on tho county. In 
addition to this brochure, our 
publications are: a street map, 
fishing map, folder on schools, 
and an industrial brochure.

The Jack Pylo booklet will 
contain a great deal of factual 
information on tho e n t i r e  
county that is not included in 
any other publications of the 
Chamber. It is therefore a very 
necessary supplement to the 
regular, published material.

Second, this is the fourth 
publication of this typo of 
booklet over a period of six 
yeurx sponsored by the Cham
ber, and it ha* always been 
one of our most popular mail
ing pieces. Some 10,000 copies 
have been published each time, 
or n total of approximately 
30,000 booklets.

Tho major portion of this 
publication is' distributed by 
tho Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce throughout thu 
United States and in sumo for
eign countries. Tho mailings 
aro mndo in answer to direct 
inquiries which indicate a 
genuine interest in this county 
and u desire for complete in
formation.

We do not encourage retail

merchants to advertise In tho 
booklet, as obviously, there 
are other classes of business 
which benefit more directly 
from Incoming residents. How
ever, we welcome the eupport 
of the publication through ad
vertising of any business firm 
in Seminole County.

Yours very truly 
John Krlder, Manager

October 18, 1062 
Sanford, Fla. 

Editor of Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Fla.

Dear Sir:
I want to thank you for my

self and our church, Grace 
Methodist, for the nice public
ity you gave our "19 cents s  
spoon” supper last Saturday 
evening.

It wa* a success thanks to 
yon for letting su many people 
know about it and they had a 
nice supper for around sixty 
and seventy cents. We may do 
it again. Thanks again.

Youra truly,
Belle Ilossman, Chairman 
Local Church Activities

Bank Resources 
To Get Hike

MIAMI (UPI) — The na- 
tion's bunks will have resource* 
of more than $500 billion with
in the next decade, the chair
man of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation eald to
day.

The government o f f i c i a l ,  
Erie Cocke Sr., predicted that 
the figure nmy even go as high 
as $550 billion in the next 10 
years. He said proapects ore 
the current resource! will ex- 
ceed $340 billion by the end 
of this year.

Schedules so frequent, you can actually leave when 
you want to -  not when you have to. Downtown to 
downtown arrival and departure. Exclusive Greyhound 
Scenicruiser Service*, too. Next trip, go the convert* 
lent Greyhound way... and leave the driving to US.

Chouse from hundred* uf frequent Greyhound schedule! like
these:

Atlanta 8 buses dally
1 a a; 12.73 round trip 22JN
New Orleans 5 buses daily 
1 way $19 round trip 31.20 

All price* plua tax.
120 S. I’ark Ave. FA 21121

Waahinxtoa DC S buses daily 
1 way 2120 round trip 11.60
Boston S buses daily
I way 38.1) round trip 68.70
Cincinnati 8 hu*e* daily 
1 way 25.10 round trip 42.20

GREYHOUND
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(bank • By Abigail Von Huron
DEAR ABBY: Do you believe 

all men have marriage in mind 
when they give a girl an engage
ment ring? I have been going with 
thia for three year*. For a  year 
1 have been wearing hU ring. He 
never >aye, “I love you,” or “Let’* 
N t w e uaie.”

Sometlmea 1 don't believe he 
caret for me a t all and that he gave 
me a ring juat to keep me dangling. 
1 love him but I can't tell him that 
when he never tells me he loves me. 
We never talk about our love or our 
future. I am tired of hit stalling. I 
want to share his life. I am 25 and 
he is 29. What must I do?

NAMELESS

DEAR NAMELESS: Give him
back his ring — and tell him why.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: My husband lor. 

es animals. He keeps a pet skunk in 
eur house. This skunk has not been 
deodorised and I live in constant 
fear that this pet will "forget" him
self one day. Wouldn't you call this 
mental cruelty?

FEARFUL

DEAR FEARFUL: The skunk is 
a peaceful little creature who sprays 
the evil - smelling liould only in 
momenta of extreme fright or ang
er. (It's hla weapon to drive off ene
mies.) so be nice to your buxhy-
tailed pet and hell be nice to you.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: When I married 

for the second time, I  was a young

widow. We were married in hla 
church. After the ceremony my hus
band pointed out a bookstand me- 
mortal which he had donated in 
memory of his first wife. Her name 
stood out in large letters. Here we 
had been married in front of this!

After 25 years and 3 children wc 
still ait in the same pew directly op
posite thia memorial. I have said no
thing, but I have felt plenty. Some
times I think I can’t go to church an
other time. Am I wrong? I've asked 
to change churches, but he refuses. 
I’d feel silly telling anyone the rea
son. What should be done and by 
whom?

WANTS TO CHANGE CHUR
CHES

f t

DEAR WANTS: You can’t blame 
our husband if you have never told 

.dm of your feelings in the matter. 
Confide in your clergyman. He will 
not think you "silly” and will prob-
ably have the solution for you.

•  •  •
CONFIDENTIAL TO STUDENT 

IN TROUBLE: Don’t do anything 
foolish. Send me your name and ad
dress and I will tell you where to go 
for help.

• •  •
For Abby’a booklet. "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding." send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

W hat’n on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self - addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3365 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

j a c a d y  On By Oswald Jacoby
John Crswfsrd sad Tobias 

Stoat are among the pairs 
likely to come through the 
Photals trials as a member
ef the ISO Americas Bridge 
Team.

In today's head Tobias, att- 
tiig  W est, did the work. 
Jehnay, sitting la s t , made 
oae bid, then co-operated 
with sigasls that helped hla 
partner Had the vtontag de
fense.

North's Jump te four spades 
was designed to put pres
sure eo hla vulnerable op
ponents. Johnny, sitting East 
had ao problem, tad Stony 
doubled the four-spado con
tract.

H
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Stony opened the king ot 
diamonds and Johnny played 
the deuce. This discouraged 
a further diamond lead and 
Stony shifted to ace and an
other heart.

South ruffed in dummy, 
cashed dummy's king of 
trumps, led a club to his 
queen.

Stony won with the king, 
lie had to lead, and all leads 
looked bad. Rut he came up 
with the only winning play 
when he led a low diamond. 
Dummy's jack held and 
South discarded a club, but 
he still had to take another 
club finesse and Stony's Jack 
act the contract.

(da Jha (daman l By Ruth Millett
"Toe ttaay  American wo

man go to the supermarket 
in Bermuda aborts a little 
too amail aad with hair- 
rollers a mite too Urge."

The foreign visitor who 
made that leaa-thao-fletter- 
tog observation ot the Amer
ican housewife added la ob
vious bewilderment: "When 
I  vUited America to years 
ago, the way American 
houMwlvaa dressed Impress
ed me. But today numerous 
young aad eld, tat and thia 
homemakers shop tor gro
ceries la shorts.

"It’s inconceivable when 
the very best and cheapest 
clothes to the world are read
ily arailable to them. How 
can they bear to dress as 
they do?”

Probably it's because tbe 
American woman — with a 
closet full of becoming 
elothci suitable tor all oc
casions including marketing 
and errand running— never 
admits to herself that for 
moat of the daylight hours 
she runs around looking like 
a scarecrow.

T V  Time Previews
f:3M:J0 p. m. NBC. Lara- 

. mle. "The Long Road Back." 
feeler) A predictable plot 
that isn't helped much by a 

■ lethargic action. Slim'a (John 
Smith) attempt to bring to 
a wanted bank robber (James 
McMullan) to thwarted by a 
pretty girt (Yvonne Craig) 
who helps the prisoner 
•scape, leaving SUm tied in 
a  cave. You can bet Slim 
escapes te  get hie man. 
There’s an interesting per- 
formance by Edgar Buchan- 
aa as a griuled prospector. 

• : » t : N  p. m. CBS. The

Red Skelton Hour. Best 
laughs of Red Skelton's new 
season, thanks to tbe fact 
Red and guest George Gobel 
make a perfect team to a 
doctor-spoofing sketch. Red’s 
to hla Freddie-the-Free load
er role aa a hospital patient. 
Gobel playa the doctor who 
feels Freddie to to need of 
brala surgery. Fairly amus- 
tog to Skelton'a pantomime of 
a man to a phone booth. 
Musically, soprano Karen 
Morrow guests in three se
parate spots, her best song 
being "What Kind of Fool 
Am 1?"

No matter how often she 
has bopped to her car to 
run errands with her hair 
done np on rollers and wear
ing tbe aame old faded, too 
tight shorts and rumpled 
ihlrt the put on to wash win
dows or do the laundry or 
wax floor* she doesn't think 
of herself as a woman who 
la n sloppy dresier.

As long as she can manage 
to look like a fashion pic
ture when she goes to a 
ladles luncheon or goea out in 
the evening with her hus
band or attends a club meet
ing, ahe think a of beraeif 
aa a well dressed woman.

Rut all the while she is 
mentally considering herseli 
well-dressed—because she can 
be when she bothers—she is 
running around day after day 
to one awful looking get-up 
after another, leaving the im 
presilon wherever she goes 
not of a neatly dressed worn 
an but of one who seem s 
to think she is invisible 
(hair rollers, shorts, sneak 
era, and all) so long a* she 
is only marketing or errand 
running.

New Square 
Dance Classes 
To Begin

New square dance classes 
will begin Nov. l at tbe 
American Legion Hall, with 
any couples Interested in 
learning to square dance in
vited to attend.

Tbe class will be held open 
Nor. 1st and Nov. 8th, and 
vfter that no new couples 
esn be taken. The course wilt 
run for 12 weeks, beginning 
at 7:30 p. m. each Thursday 
at tbe Legion Halt on Hwy. 
17-02 and running for appro
ximately two and a half 
hours.

Caller Joe Curtis will be 
(he instructor.

"Square dancing is really 
the only dance considered 
fully American,” Harold 
Jenkins, veteran i g u s r a  
dancer aaid.

"Some parts of it go back 
to the year 1130, and it baa 
been made up of parts of 
dances performed on the 
greeni and fields of England 
and from the royal ballrooms 
of France.

"From England, there were 
the Morrlss dances, the Scot
tish steps, reels, Irish Jigs, 
and from France, the court 
ballet, the Minuet, Quadrilles 
such as polkas. Spanish 
church dances and European 
folk dances all contributed 
the what is called square 
dancing today.

"Early settlers of thia 
country, with their divergent 
backgrounds added to o m  
dance, borrowed from an
other, and came up with the 
old time barn dances, which 
•vcntually envolved into 
square dancing and West of 
the Mississippi, into Western- 
style square dancing.

"ft's not so hard to square 
dance," Jenkins said. "There 
are few basic steps, which 
are, either in a circle, to a 
line or in a star, for execu
tion of the various figures.”
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TWICE DAILY AFTERNOON and NIGHT
CHILPHEN 79c—ADULTS 91.00

Shows 2 & 8 P. m 7  
Doors Open 

1 and 7 P. M.

Gala Halloween
HOBO PARTY
Mam A Dirk William, 

lavite Yea For —

Saturday Eve.
Oct. 27th

FREE!
Beer & Buffet

Wkile It LaaU

Limbo & Twist Contest! Prizes!
FREE SOUVENIR MASKS TO ALL ! I I 

Com* In Hobo Attire Prizes To 
Best Costumed Couple

Mar Lou Restaurant fir Lounge
Hwy. IT-12 be- Of Sanford OPEN TILL 1 A M .

SPAGHETTI DINNER

Children Under 12

MIKE'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE
25^6 OAK AYE.

4-H Boys 
Form Club 
In DeBary

By 3trs. Adam Muller
Officers cf DeBary’* new 

4-H Days Club were elected 
at the first official meeting 
of the group held on Oct. it 
at the Dollary Community 
Methodist Church.

Serving will be Richard 
Beall, president; Edward 
Carroll, vice president; Mic
key Thursom. secretary- trea
surer and Malt Thumon. re
porter.

The club waa formed by 
Larry I/>adhoHi, assistant 
county agent, with the aid of 
G. J. Never of DeBary, local 
representative.

The next meeting will be 
held Thursday at the Denary 
Fire Hall i t  6 p. m. All boys 
between the ages of 10 
through 21 years of age are 
invhrd to attend.
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11:34
11:11

t i l*
1:11
1:34

3.10

I) T ru th  a r  c a n . . -  
e u .n a .a

( t t  S .a rrh  (o r Tam arraw  
(St Cam ouflage 
(I )  O ild lng  Light 
( I t  W I4-l)ar Itaporl 
(I)  X nc R .w a  R .porl 
(It Spaalah l . a , w
(4) Tha Itlg  P a ,o ff  

(St Mld-Pia. R .p o rt
(5) Lafftlm a 
(Si ailm naatlca
IS) A. Tha W orld Tors* 

(») Highway Patro l 
(S) S.-I.nca
(H  31.rv O rlffla  Show 
(I )  Pa .aw erd

i l l  !> ., in c o u r t  
( l i  Pr..S»r!»»
( I t  Art L tn k ta ttae

Bales Sorv'oe
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Zenith Calor TV Sale* 
SIM Sanferd Are. FA 2-48M

( I )  Sana Kaye 
l i t*  ( t )  W orlJ Sanaa

( I t  Tha HIRIanatra .
(St Q n.an  fa r a nay
( t t  Ta T .: t  Tt». T ru th  
l i t  Wlio Do Tau T ru .t  

S it)  (I) C atling* oo.l Nawt
(4) S te r . t  Storm

(1) Amarlcan Handstand 
(4) r.dga of Night 

t i l l  (S) t re .r lc a n  X .iva.tand 
(4) L'ncla W alt 

1:14 (3) I Lad t  U r..
(5) P o p . , .  P larhauaa 

S i l l  (S) W .a th . r  Ska*

SPOOK SHOW
BAT. NITE

l i t *

R  I T Z
OPEN 1149 

LAST DAY

\ t
•
-

T

•

1

V I

PHONB PA MI1S

V  I  \ J |  V l  l i  IV I
HI UI  I N  I H I A I I i l

E N D S  T O N IT E  - 7 d 4  P . M. 
D m  T e  L ength  O f ‘C ounter- 
r e l t  T ra i le r”  •  O ily  F irs t  
H a lf  Will He R epeated A t 
Hecund Mhowing .  . . M eal 
C am e By 8:30 T o See Com
p le te  Shew

"Counterfeit Trnllnr”
W illiam  llo ld ee  • Color 

C o-Feature  A t » :JJ  Only
"No Time For Serctaaln"

Andy G riffith

W ED. A  THL’RS.

CARLOAD PASS KITES

"Quantex”
Fred MacMurrny - Color 

To-Fealnra
"T ht Young Savageo” 

Bart Lancaster

|  STARTS TOMORROW
OnQPKMMGQRBRRiSRIffOKM 
CHARLES LMJGKTON-̂ rOONMURRRV 
WUTH PIOBRJN'ft PfTB UMTHM0 
m m m i r C t m H B a m  
tW K m to m n v o cm  
BfflHOMB'ftlW H H K pfr 
GQSGES&ZAIOftfl

8TART8 BUN. 
T H E  INTERNS"

I!

Advertising Is N o w  
Being Accepted For The

1962
/

Progress Edition

To Help You 
Tell Your Story 
Call F A 2 -5 6 1 2  
- - or G A 5 -5 9 3 8

To Place Your Orders 
For Copies To Be M ailed 
A w a y Call F A 2 -2 6 1 1  or G A 5 -5 9 3 8  
2 5 ' Up to Date of Publication 
(or 5 Copies for $1 .0 0 )



Legal Notice Legal NoticeBy Galbraith Legal NoticeO e t u , i m  SIDE GLANCES

k o t ic b  is h e r e b y  cmr-
tke ie U e T ’e»” »he' followlag__  ~ _i “ —r«
tiflcsl* 'for tea VoaS to ke 
l m «4 tfcotaou. The certificate 
Beaker u l  rear of laoeaaco, 
tke ecocrteOoa ef the fre - 
perty. a a t  tke earn# la which

EX, That a  L. Ota, th e  balder EX, T h a t  O verstreet 
o f the fo ttow lae certifica te  th e  t c t l c r  t f  
k a i  filed h U  c ertlflca lo  fee |  e e rU flea te  ha* filed M id ecr- 
tax  deed to  be ta x e d  thereon.
The certifica te  nom ber aad 
year o f In u an ce . the  dooertp- 
tlon ef the  property. aad  the 
name la w hlrh  It waa ateose- 
ed ere aa follow*: . . .  __
C ertificate Xo. M /IS  e f  X*. low s: 
t i l  T ear o f lieoeae*  t i l t  C ertlf

Florida. I  w ill a n  th e  pro* 
p e tty  c lta a tcd  la  Ocmlaol* 
Coeaty. F lorida, daoertbed act 

Lot I  o f OAK MANOR, 
a c c o rd la t  to plat thereo f 
recorded la  PMt Book 11, 
peg* S3, o f . the peb lle  re . 
a r d o  of Seminal* C oaaty , 
F lerlda ,

a t  peblle a l e ,  te  th e  h l th e c t  
aad  beet bidder for sank, a t  
tk e  f rea t doer e f  th e  te m l. 
aele C oaaty  C a a r th o a a  la  
Sanford, Florida, be twee a

A rth u r H. Beekwlth, J r , 
C lerk C ircuit C ourt 
B y: M artha  T. Vlhtem 
Deputy Clerk 

Hnsard A FeraaadM  
3M Flerlda  T k a tc r  l i f t

r u e  l / w  in e w j ii
m m w tH t tm M M t

i

•aid certificate f a  tax deed 
to be laued thereea. The eer. 
tlflea to a  amber aad year ef 
leauaaee, the deecrlptloa ef 
the property, aad the name 
la which It wee aeeeeaed are 
aa followe:
Certificate No. I l l  T ea r  e f  
la u a a c e  1SW

B ise ifg B ia  o f P roperty  I 
Lota M  A f» Milton Square 
F la t S eek  I  P a te  IS

TMM NINTH JUDICIAL CtE- CDB-I 
e r r r  o r  a xd  p o d  ■■mi.  
po l e  c o r i r r r .  Flo r id a . 
i H t t t  KKt no. taeaa
CHICOPEE FALLS SAVINGS 
BANK,

P la la tlff ,

HENRY U  MeKlXXET. e t  at, 
Defendaate.

N trrtc r OF SUIT IX 
m o e t o a u k  f o r e c l o s u r e  
TOi HENRY U  MeKlXXET 

end DOLORES M. M e  
KIXF.T. hie w ife 

BBilDBNCKi txit > C herry , 
vet* T ra ile r C ourt 
Sumter, South C aroltua

Ton e re  hereby aotlfled 
th a t a  Com plaint to forocloee 
■ rerta ln  m o r te a te  encumber*
Ine the fnllowlnp described 
real property, to .w lt:

Lot ». Rloch B, COCXTRT 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO.
1, acco rd ln t to the  p la t 
thereof ae recorded In 
Flat Book t l .  P a te  M. 
ru b tla  Recorde of Semi* 
note CouBly, Florida, 

hae been filed e ta lfte t you In 
tho abore .e ty ted  eult, and 
you ere  required to  e e rre  a 
copy o f  your Anewer o r o ther 
P lead ln t to  the com plaint on 
P la in tiff*  a tto rneya, AXDEIt- 
SON. RUSH. DEAN. LOWN- 
DKS A ra n  den BKRO. 311 
Keel C entral Arenue. Orlando.
Florida, and ftla tha o rlfln a l 
Anewer o r o th tr  P le ad ln t In 
tho offtco of tho C lerk  of 
tha Circuit C ourt on o r before 
the  H a t day of Norem ber, 
t i l l .  If you fall to do ao, a 
decree pro coafoeoo w ill bo 
taken a ta ln e t  you fo r tho 
rollof demnnded to th a  Com* 
plaint.

Thle Notlca ehall bo puhlleh.
•d  once a week for four con. 
■ocutlv* wooke In the  Ban*
ford Herald.

DATED th le  l l t h  day of 
October, IMS.
(MEAL)

A rthur It. Beckw ith, J r .,
Clerk of C ircuit C ourt 
lljr: M artha T. Vlhlen

By KateOsannTIZZY e f  IM S )
NOTICE IS HEREBY O IT- 

EX, T h a t O reretreo t Land Co. 
th e  ho lder of th e  fo llo w tn t 
ce rtlf lc a lo  kao filed M id ear* 
tlf lc a t*  for tax deed to  bo 
leeuod thereoa. Tb* certifica te  
num ber and year o f leauanee, 
th a  deecrlptloa o f  th a  pro* 
p a rty , and tho name la  w hich 
It w aa aeeeoeod arc  aa  fo l
low s:
C e rtifica te  Na. 13/11 *f Xe. 
I l l  T e a r  of laauanc* l i f t

P eoorlp tt—  of Pn ee rtT I

lag  la tha County of Soeataolo 
■Ulo of F lorida. Ualeaa oach 
certlflcalo shall bo redeem ed 
aceordlas to  law  th* p ro p erty  
dttcrlbed  la  aueh c e rtlflc a lo  
will bo M id to tho k (sh ee t 
bidder e t th e  front door o f 
th a  Semlaolo C oeaty C oart 
Houee a t  Sanford, F lo rida, on 
th* flrat M oaday la tha  m onth  
*f Norember, IM f, w hich la 
Ike Ith  day of Norember, IMS.

Dated th la  I th  day o f  Sap t- 
ember, IMS.
(SEAL)

A rth a r H. Beekwlth, J r .
C lerk c ire a lt C ourt 

■omlaolo County, F lo rida  
Fablleh o a k  t .  ». id. IL  
CDB-1L

L o ts  SI A SS Btk. B T rae t 
M Senlando S p rln f*  Aa* 
cord ing  to F lat* Thoroof 
Recorded Upoa th *  Fubll* 
R ecords a f  Sem laolo 
C oan ty , F lorida  
a s  la  whteh aeaoeeod tL 
ox Dettlnahaua, T rustoo,

WTRB ALL OVINQ TO Ss a a  u n ta i u r  tarn t rv ta jr  1h o w  r r w i u c o M C

of F lo rida. Ualeaa auch c e r ti
fica te  sha ll be redeem ed ac
co rd in g  to law  the  property

the  Seminole County C o art 
lloueo a t  Sanford, F lorida, oa 
th e  f i r s t  Monday In th e  m onth 
of N orem ber, IMS, w hich to 
the  l l h  day of Norem ber, IMS.

D ated  th le  S4th day of 
Septem ber, IMS.
(SEAL)

A rth u r  H. Beckw ith, J r .
C lerk  C ircuit C ourt
Somlnolo County, F lorida  

Publish  Oak L  I ,  I t ,  SS.
C D B -I

EX. That a  L  Uta tb* . bolder 
of th* follow ing c e rtif ic a te  
hae filed M id cerllfloata  for 
le a  deed to  bo Issued thereon. 
The eo rtlflea ta  num ber and 
y ear ef Issuance, tho doocrlp . 
tloa  of tho  property, a ad  tho 
name In w hich It w as a s s a i l 
ed ere aa follows:
Certificate No. «M T e a r  of 
leeuaeco ISA*

Lot M  Btk X. Longwood 
Park  F la t  Book t l  Fag#

Name In w hich eeeeieod K ey
Development A Realty, Ino.

NOTICE or s r r r  
TH B STATE O F FLOBIDA
TOt L I S Z I B  MAE LORD. 

W hoso Residence Is VI- 
W IIO IB  RESIDENCE IS 
VIDALIA. G E O R G I A .  
AND. WHOSE MA4U.N0 
ADDRESS IS R.F.D. No. 
S. BOX f l .  VIDALIA. 
UEOROIAt

A sw orn Complaint hav ing  
been filed  ag a in st you la th e  
C ircu it C ourt In and fo r Sem i
nole County, Florida, by RAT- 
MONO E. LORD, to r divorce, 
the  s h o r t  title  of w hich to 
RAYMOND K. LORD. P la in 
tiff . ve rsu s LIZZIE MAE 
LORD. Defendant. th * M  pre-

v f . f iu p n iv n i  m n m i r ,  i n *
All e t eeld property being  la 
the  C oaaty of ■emiaoto, g u t #  
of Florida. Unless each c e n t ,  
flee t*  ehall k e  redeem ed ac
cording to law  the p ro p erty  
described la  such c e rtif ic a te  
will be sold to  tho h ighest 
bidder a t tho  front door o f 
tho Semlnolo C oaaty C ourt 
House a t Sanford, F lorida, on 
tho first Monday la the  m onth 
of November. IMS, w hich lo 
tho I th  day of November, l» l l .

Dated th la  m b  d a y  af

"Would K b t UftoAmoriotn to  buy soma boraehT*

By Dick TurnerCARNIVAL
D eputy c l e r k

IX TUB ClM C tIT  COt'BT OF 
T H E  SIXTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT OF FL O N ID t. IX AXD 
FOE aKNIXOI.n COUNTY. LX 
CHANCERY SO. I3U*T

NOTICE OF SUIT TO 
FORECLOail MOETUAUB 

TH E BROOKLYN HAVINGS 
RANK, a  New York corpora- 
tloa.

SlHKTfl*

C ircu it C ourt of Somlnolo 
C ounty. Florida, and aorvs a  
copy thereof on r t a ln t l t r *  
A ttorney, Mack X. Cleveland. 
Jr., A ttorney a t  Law, P. O. 
Box S ll, Sanford, Florida, on 
or before  th* S lrd  day of 
Novem ber, A. D. IMS. or 
e th e rw le t decree pro conferva 
w ill bo entered ag a in s t you.

T ho la n fo rd  H erald le de
sig n a ted  ae a  new spaper e f  
g en era l circulation  la  which 
th is  c ita tio n  shall b* publish
ed one* each week fo r  four 
consecutive week*.

W ITNESS my hand end o f
ficial eoal of th* C lerk of 
th* C ircu it C ourt on th le  the 
la th  day a f  October, A.D. IMS. 
(SEAL)

A rth u r  H. Beckwith, J r ,
C lerk  of C ircuit C ourt 

Mack N. Cleveland, J r .  
A ttorney a t  Law, gu lls  111 
Hanford A tlantia N ational 
B ank Buildings, P.U Box l i t ,  
Hanford, Florida 
A ttorney  for P la in tiff  
Publlah Ock SI. 31 A Nov. 
« and  IL  
CDB-M

WOW-
x r tM S O M t 
WBRKINDOP 
AMMAL/ r

Plain tiff, 
va.
DAVID RITCIHSON and GEO
RGIA RITCHIHON, hla wife, 
and all unknow n holrs, dovl- 
sees, grants**, assign***, lion-
are, creditors, trust***, or 
o ther c la im ants claim ing by, 
throuch, under or against

l a  tho C oart ad tho Cowaty 
Jadgo, Pomlaolo Coaaty, F lore  
•da. | a  P robata  
l a  vet B ata ta  o f
SAM COCHRAN

Docoaeed.
T o  An C reditors aad Feooeae 
H avlag Claim* *r Domaade 
A galoot Said Eetatet 

You and oach af yoa a re  
hereby ao tlfled  aad req a lred  
to p ro tes t any claims and da- 
mande which you, o r c ith e r 
of yoa, may have ag a in st th* 
eetel* ef SAM COCHRAN, de
ceased, la te  of said C ounty, 
ta  the County Judg* a f  l i n t - ,  
nol# Coeaty, Florida, a t  hie 
office la tho court house of 
•aid  County a t  Hanford, F lo r
ida, w ltb la  ale ealandar 
month* from th* Urn* o f tho 
flrat pebllcatloaa of th is 
nolle*. Two copies o f oach 
claim or dem and shall ha In 
w riting, and shell s ta te  the 
piece of roaldtoc* aad  post 
office addroea of tho cla im ant, 
aad  ehall bo  sworn ta  by th* 
clalm ank hla agent, a r  a t 
torney aad accompanied by a 
filing fee e t  one do llar and 
auch claim o r demand no t 
filed ehnll be void.

/■ / J . D. Cochran 
An adm in istra to r o f  tha  
Ratal* a f  
SAM COCHRAN 
Deceased

■tenetrom. Davla 4  M cIntosh 
A ttorney! fo r A dm inistrator 
Post Office Drawer I I I  
Sanford, F lorida  
IMblleb Ock IL  te 4  Nov; 
I. IL l i l t .
CDB-M

ROIA RITCHIHON. hla wife, 
who may ha dead and not 
known to b* dead o r nllvo; 
and all unknown p a rtlo t and 
claimant* hav ing  or claim ing 
any right, till*  or Intoroot 
In and to th* property  In
volved In thin cauav.

D efendants .
TOi DAVID RITCHIHON 

Reeldenc* Unknown 
GEORGIA RITCHIHON 
R taldtnc* Unknown 

TOi All unknow n holra, do- 
via***, grant***, assig n 
ees, lienors, creditors, 
trustees or o ther claim 
ants claim ing by, through 
under o r ag a in st DAVID 
RITCItlHON and GEO
RGIA RITCHIHON his 
w i f e ,  who m ay b* 
dead and not known 
In P* dead or allvo; and 
alt unknown p a rtia l  and 
claim ant* having or 
claim ing any righ t, till*, 
or In le rte t In and to th* 
property Involved la thle 
reuse.
Residences Unknown.

TOU. AND EACH OF TOC. 
aro  hereby notified th a t a 
(till of Com plaint to Forovloe* 
Mortgage baa been filed 
against you by the P la in tiff  
In the above styled court

HAMAJE HIM
AamSHTf

N on e*  o r  iv n r
t h e  h t a t b  o f  f l o b id a
TO i TIIOMAH W I L L I A M  

ItICIIARDHOX. R B H I- 
DKNCK UNKNOWN. AND 
W HO** LAST KNOWN 
MAILING ADDREHH IB 
« /*  MR*. H. F. RICH- 
ARDHON. I l l  DRUM- 
MONO PARK. PANAMA 
CITY. FLORIDA:

A sw orn Com plaint having 
boon tiled  against you In th* 
C ircu it Court In and for 
■emlnola County, F lorida, by 
JO SEPH IN E RICHARDSON, 
for divorce, th* sh o rt till* ai 

lx J tw aP H lN E  RICH- 
AllDHON, P la in tiff, vereue 
TIIOMAH WILLIAM RICH. 
ARDHON, Defendant, t h e n  
p resen ts  are  to command you

I want your vott, M itt Martin!”

DUMB, MU. XXIW  THAT |  
|M A IM 7«0BW ? HQ OM 
ftCCCUD TM0U6KT DOtfT. 1 
AMD t  fOKT CK UKED YOU, 
S  IBSAaT I  DIO,_______,

N O n c B  O F  A P P LIC A TIO N  
FOB T A X  D E B D  

(So*. IM .lt  F la t  Ms S ta tu te*  
o f IMS)

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV4 
EN. T hat B. L  Uta tho holdq. 
a r  of tb* follow ing corU fleat* 
hao filed M id oortlfloats foa 
tag  deed to  bo Issued th e re 
on. Tho certificate  num ber 
and year o f lasunnco, th*  done lI 
crlplloa of th* property, and 1 
th* name to whleh It waa 
assarted  ar* a s  follow*:
Cortfcat* No. l / t f . o f No.
I l l  Tear o f laauanc* IMS 

Deoeclnltew e f  Fvopovtyi 
Lot I Blh. D ga a land* . 
Springs U k i  Oak* M o
tion P la t Book •  Pag* 14- 

Namo la w hich aasesaad Johw*
W. Boon*, Trust**. AU a f  oaU  
property b e lag  In tho Couniy 
of Hemlaelo, g u t*  of Florida. 
Unlots auch cortlflcato ahall 
ho redeemed accordng to  law. 
th# property described la -  X 
eucb certlf leal# will be e u l t -  
to th* highest bidder a t  ih o - 
front doer of Ih* Homlnol* 
Couaty C oart Moos* a t  San
ford. F lorida, na th* f irs t 
Monday la th* month o f X*»c* 
■taker, IML which If the  l lh ..  
day of .November. IML

Dated th is l l t h  day of Sept
ember, IM L 
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J  r .  
Clerk C ircuit Court 
Semlnolo County, F lo r id a ,  ,

44 W riling

IK -I 'D  IIKP T O " IP
scwiecNfc u s e  .
CM COMB'* J T 1

what i s  r r f
BAP NEWS?

THE EPIDEMIC WE > 
StCFPEP HERE HAS 
SPOKEN CUT IN THE 
CARIBBEAN. THE UK 
WANTS U5 TO >  
6 0  THERE—

frP.N idM

* - . *r . - • ,* - . . . . .
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Why Do The Job Halfway, For Full Advertising Response Use The Herald, FA 2-5612

32-5612 
32-5613

O ffic e  2 0 4  W . F i r s t

ClAM rUD DISPLAYS 
tkra Fvt  • t  P. M. i t f

s t r a ig h t  c l a m it u d s  
Tw, t t n n t . t r . E * }  
M m

Kitroifnmim
I N  Im W  w *  M  N  i »

I .  L n t f t
S. N*Ue** - a. u m i Im
4 .
«. Food 
i  Far Kaat 
•A  Special Notice*
T. _
5. B ndl 
• .F a r  M i  
10. Wasted to  Kaat
I I .  Raal la to to  Waated 
IS. Rail Kitoto Far la la  
IS. Marl f a t a
14. *
1 5 .
I t .  F aaak  Hi
17. Mala Help
18. Halp W u M
19. SltaaUaaa Waated 
SO. BabyMttera 
31. Baaatj Bakaa 
12. M M - F a t a l  
S3. Bulkiag M aterial 
84. Electrical Sarrieca 
SS. P k a ilk i I wvlm  
SO. la t i a  *  Talarlalaa 
S7. Special la rrk a a  
SS. I iwtdry Service

S t A. Aata
50. MadUaarr .  Took
51. PraHry • Livestock 
SlA . Pate
SS. F k w a ra B u ra k *
SS. Fw attora 
24. Artklaa F a r Bala 
SS. Artklaa Waated 
SO. AatwaabSaa - Tracks 
87. Baata > Mater*
SS. Matareycka 
S t. TraDara - Cabaaaa

1. f<aat ft Found
LOST: Brtaf back b n n  and 

white Cbihoebu*. rhlneete** 
toQar. Vic laity StU and 

' Sanford Av*. FA 2-4114.

. LOST: ST Boy* rod ft white 
Bicycle. Blue Orate. Re* 
ward- Call Lorry WlllUme. 
FA a-iaar.

1. Last ft
LOST: Female Seay]# Pup, 

name Peedee. FA HOC.

S. Nstkaa -
WE BENT

a Hospital Bode a Playpens 
a Wheel Chain a strollers 
a  Commodes a  Baby Beds 
•  Walkers a High Chain 
a  Crutches #  Rottaway Beds
W ILSON-M AIER
SU B. First SL FA >368

C B U X C B  or  S C H O O L  
GROUPS, Ckhs, etc.—The 
best card plea yet for rale- 
lay C h r i s t m a s  mossy. 
FA >4039. Krsaiaye.

Thomas Moving 
& Storage

010 YOU KNOW . .
Yoe esa stare ap to 1000 

pounds of ANYTHING for s 
shols month lor Just $3.00f 

You esa m eet the furnish, 
lays of a t  bedroom house 
across tows ter shout 327.40, 
Free Estimates, ao ebUya*

201 N. Laurel FA MM1

4. Far l« te
Fura. I  Rm. Apt Children 

welcome. Near base. SOU 
Be steed Are. NO >4321.

Unfurnished S BR house.
M1I Willow. FA S-Om.

Unfurnished new S bedroom 
duplex Apartment, kitchen 
furnished. FA >3874 cell 
after 4.

3 Bedroom heose FA MUS 
after I.

FURN. AFT. u m  MeflaavUle.

Apt. $40. AdulU. I l l  Park.

CONVENIENT TO BASE 
I  Bedrooms, kitchen equip

ped, Urge Uving room. 
Completely redecorated. 

$143 a month. It* E. Wood
land Drive. FA >7017 after 
4:10.

Fura. Smell dowasUln Apt 
1101 Maple. FA MTU.

4 ROOMS tad  bath. Com
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothlny fancy, but 
cheap ren t $7.30 week. Ph. 
FA 1UU.
Famished Apertmeat close 
la. Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-MU

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, l i t  
W. First S t

EFFICIENCY Apt., Sanford 
newest Ideally located ea 
First S t near Post Office. 
S City Perklay Lots, shop- 
play pUees. Suitable for 
couple er eiayle, ana ren t 
Na utility chargca. Inquire 
Mantel Jacobsen D e p t .

Select Seherbea 
Cemaisalty

•  Street Liyhta end 
City CMveaJeacee

•  PepeUr Terms 
For PeretMl 
CeasMeratlen Cell —

FA 2-4991
STEMPER AGENCY
French Ave. a t Mth S t

RENT A BED 
Roilaway, Hospital A Baby

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA M il l  114 W. 1st S t

1 4  3 BEDROOM a p t Ph. 
FA 3*1443 between 3:10 to 
7:00 Moa.*rri. or FA 3-4301 
any other time. U3 W. 17th 
S t

ROOMS, The Gables, 401 
MeynoUa Ave. FA 1-0720.

Fura. 3 Bedroom house. 
Adults. FA 3-7444.

Modem 3 bedroom furnish
ed Apartment, upsUlrs 
over 304 W. 13th S t 390 
per mootb, water Included. 
Smell office space, lights 
4  water furnished. Phone 
FA 3-1401 or FA 3-2UL

I *

Sunland Estates Homes
S * BEDROOMS, 1. iyM ft 2 BATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PATMENTS 
VA • Ceeventleael 4  FHA Financial

hunleed Estates • Os 17*13 (2 ML S*. ef Sanford) 
hales Office 1 st House leelde Eatraace

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PM. FA 3-4074

JIM HUNT REALTY, Seise Agent 
Days, PA 3-31 IS - Eve. 4  Sun. FA 3*4413 - S23-07S4

8. Far Real
SamLaata Apartment large 1 

bedroom apartments, fur* 
aiahed er unfurnished. 404 
E. Mth S t. Sanford.

I  BE. HOUSE. Built la oven 
and range, fenced yard. Ph. 
FA 34137.

S Bedroom uafuralahod 
bouse. 1303 Elliott Pbooe 
FA 3-3334 or FA >4339.

I *

I B

TEE 'N  GREEN
Central Air Conditioned

j  ft 4 BEDROOM. U J .  2 UAT11S

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
U w  , 7 6 40

HOMES 
Priced From

$11,990

VA, FHA ft IN-SERVICE LOANS

Ceuetry Club K*«4 at Mayfair Cuuatry Clab
OPEN DAILY 11 TILL S 

WIN A NASSAU VACATION FOR 2

Available now 3 Bedrooms, 1 
bath $43 month. 3184 Pal
metto Art. 3 Bedrooms, 3 
fun tile baths. Extra large 
living room, hultt-ia rente 
and oven IN  month. 3134 
Palmetto Are. Available 
Nor. le t  3 Bedrooms, 1 
bath $gy month. 3824 Pal* 
motto Are. For further In
formation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware. 305 E. 
23th S t

3 Room furnished Apertmeat. 
314 Magnolia. A. K. Roe- 
setter Florist FA >1131.

Room la private home. 
38-7431.

3 BEDROOM home, kltchea 
equipped, 3 blocks from 
Elementary School $100 
month. FA 34437.

F u n . A pt 930. FA 27344.

Lake Cottage Fura FA 34141

3 Bedroom House, furnished, 
$40.00 per month.

3 Bedroom house, furnished, 
$100.00 per month.

I  Bedroom borne on beauti
ful Lake, kitchen equipped 
$173.00 per month 

J. W. HaU, Realtor. FA 2-3441

Small furnished house, water 
furnished. Cell between 11 
end 4, 38-8447.

STEMPER RENTALS 
Tired of looking? Need to 

locate now? Let us help 
you to settle down in one 
of these.

3 b e d r o o m  unfurnished 
NEW $73

3 bedroom 2 bath-large home 
owner will pay you to help 
repair and paint $110 

3 bedroom furnished $18
3 bedroom l l i  bath $73
4 bedroom 2 bath-special $18 
3 bedroom furnished $73

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

PA 2-4081 1919 S. French Ave.

7. Business Rentals
ATTRACTIVE private office 

space, 100 aq. ft., Air-Con- 
ditioaed. In smell busy shop
ping center with off street 
parking. Telephone answer
ing service available. Ph. 
FA 34731.

9. For Sale or Rent
I  ROOM bouse and 4 lots. 3307 

Yale Ave. Ph. FA 2-3731.

11. Real Eatata Wanted
Pasture or Farm. FA 34333.

13. Real Eatata For Salo
Ravenna Park. 3 Bedrooms, 

iva bsths, l  year old. Call 
FA 34734.

SALE OR EXCHANGE— 43 
Plotted and recorded lots 
(undeveloped) In Lake 
County. $7300 value for free 
and clear equal value CB 
good bouse la Seminole or 
Orange County. Insured 
title given. P.O. Box 121, 
Maitland.
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SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximataly 213 acres, with 

130 ft. on river, VI mile off 
R t 44.

$4,500
Call PA 24473 after 4:00 p m.

Owner transferred will lake 
3200 for my equity, in beau
tiful I  Bedroom CB home. 
Appliances included. As
sume payments of 662 Mo. 
Don Knight. Hours between 
1:30 a. nf. and 3 p. m. 
FA 3-8844.

Beautiful Colonial Home. 4 
Bedrooms, 3 bath. pb. 
PA 3-7431.

ONLY 3 MORE 
LOTS LEFT IN —

LO NGDALE
3 o r 4 Bed room s 
I!)  and 2 Hatha 

Monthly C #  P  Va 
Pmte. K  and
Low a* . V « /  FHA
0 l i t .  Miuth o f  Sanford  
Tern H n t  at 2nd Road 
aouth of Owes* Brae.
OPEN II a. m. t* 4 p.(m. 

DAILY

"Rw w nsly, I t e s t  believe in marrying young. .  .  . 
Fm going i s  haM « it  untfl rm  in my ad iftp to am F

13. Real Batata Far Sak 12. Rea] Eatata Far flak

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 3-2113 
Nights FA 3-OS4I 

38-0700
3194 Psrk Dr. Stafard, Fla.

Must sen 2 homes, 3 years
old for the price of one. 2 
and 9 bedroom, high shady 
lots. $14,000. See those 
homes before you buy. 

1.

S t Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Avw. FA 3418

South Sylvan Lake Shorts on 
large mile wide Sylvan 
Lake. Exclusive • Restrict
ed. Mske your borne in 
this beautiful Lake Front 
subdivision. Larne lake- 
front and lake view lots 
available. Also 3 A 4 bed
room, 3 bath homes. Go to 
Paola School, then west 44 
mile on S. Sylvan Lake Dr. 
Cell FA 2-789$ dsys or 
FA 2 6344 evenings. Or see 
your broker.

3 Bedroom home, $44.00 per
month. 204 Palm Place. 
(Praver Homes).

3 BR. CB house, low down 
payment, $33 per month. 
Stove and blinds included. 
38-3414.

LOCH ARBOR 
Three bedroom Homo an 

quiet street with shade 
trees only $11,430.00 with 
$1430.00 d o w n ,  balance 
$77.30 monthly Including 
taxes and insurance.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 
FA 2-1431 Atlantic Beak Bldg.

3 BR home for sale by own
er., on 1 acre of land. Ph. 
FA 34764.

I  New Homes under con
struction. Pick your colors. 
3 bedrooms, range end re
frigerator. |g l  a month. No 
cash needed. FA 34043.

UNUSUAL HOME 
On 3V4 Acre*, fully Undacap- 

ed. 4 Bedroom, completely 
furnished, new frostless re
frigerator, n o w  fTostless 
freeser, new washer and 
dryer. Outbuilding 8  x 10 
has kitchen, office, shower 
and toilet, work shop, stor
age. Tractor mower, plow, 
disc, roto tiller, edger plus 
many other features. $2,000 
cash handles end owner will 
finance balance. See

C. A. Whiddon Sr.
302 S. Park Are.

TtL 38-3441

COST 412000 
Sacrifice at 34473 

Modern 3 bedroom home. 
Like new. Easy terms. 
Selling because divorce. 
Ph. 38-0367.

Chuluota. 3 Bedroom block 
house, like new. Owner go
ing north. $400 down, take 
over $47 month payments. 
Including taxes A insur
ance. 363-3348 after I  p.m.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
•‘Call Hall" FA 34441 

9a. Fiwatk Avw.

IS. Mart gaga
MORTGAGE LOANS

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
l i t  N. Park Ave. FA 2-3420

15. BualneM Opportunity
YOUNG and OLD can make 

Christmas money e a s i l y  
through money.back Sties 
Kit Plan. FA 2-4033, Evan-

AUCTION
WED. OCT. 31 -1:30 P. M.

28 CHOICE LOTS (APPROX. 14 ACRES) 
ON SANFORD AVE., Yi MILE SOUTH OF 

NEW 11. L. HUNT PLANT

Did And Buy Your Choice • let Time Offered — 
An Opportunity To Huy At Auction Lot* Size 
80* x 190’ With Orange Trees • Also 12 ta le  Size 
81 x 258’. Minutes From Downtown Sanford, 
Drive Straight Out So. Sanford Avenue To 
Property. T r a c t s  (Lots) To He Offered 
SEPARATELY AND AS A WHOLE.

AUCTION UNDER BIG TENT
20% CASH AT SALES 

UALANCE IN 30 DAYS

r a j
n

AMERICAN REALTY 
& AUCTION CO.
J*  w  C O L U M B IA  P H  4 3 4 - 1 1 6 3

15. Business Opportunity 23. Plumbing Services
Standard OU Station Busloess 

and equipment. Reaeoneble 
ter quick sate. FA >7144 
after 3.

18. F ra n k  Hetp Wanted
Alts at Sanford wants ex

perienced Sewing Machine 
Operators. Experienced on 
section work ter ladles 
swimwear and sportswear. 
Piecework with hourly 
guarantee. Start now end 
move with ns te our new 
Sanford palatial fully air* 
conditioned plant with cafe
teria on premises. Apply la 
person to our new plant 
manager Mr. Curtate at 
304 N. Elm Ave. te discuss 
your future with our com* 
P«ny.

NEAT INTELLIGENT GIRLS 
AGE 31-30 W A N T E D ,  
GOOD WITH FIGURES. 
NO PHONE CALLS. COME 
TO ORLANDO-SEMLNOLX 
JAI ALAI F R O N T O N ,  
HWY. 17-42. FERN PARK. 
ASK FOR MRS. AXRIETA

STOP WORRYLNG ABOUT 
CHRISTMAS MONEY. You 

can earn a good Income a t 
an Avon Representative. 
Don’t delay—write Box 344, 
Lockhart or call GA 34041

17. Mak Help Wanted
Local Industrial pleat has 

opening ter: MACHINIST— 
will operate a lathe, grind
er, and milling machine. 
PRODUCTION TRAINEE— 
will work end train la ell 
phases of production. Must 
be able to Italian welding. 
JANITOR— Must have pre
vious Industrial janitorial 
experience, be In excellent 
health and able to work 
3:30 p. m. to 13 mld*nlght. 
Apply Pie. State Employ
ment Service. 300 So. 
French. Sanford.

19. Situations Wanted
Children kept. FA 34183.

Your child wlU have quality 
care at Happy Acrca Kin
dergarten 4k Nursery. In
forms tloo cheerfully given. 
FA 344S1.

Ironing wanted. FA 24114.

Babysitting k  Ironing in my 
home. FA >1791.

21; Beauty Batons
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Water. 
105 S. Oak FA 2-3743

PERMANENT SPECIALS 
$3.30 Complete rad a large 

can of style spray free. 
Cut ’N Curt Beauty Shop 

311 Palmetto FA 3 0834

24. Electrical Services
FRIG1DA1RE 

Sales k  Service 
House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen’a Randall Electric 
111 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0913

25. Plumbing Services
PLUM BIRO 

Cestraetiag k  Repairs 
FREE DELIVERY 

R. L. HARVEY 
344 Seaferd Ave. FA 3-3343

W a l l
Plumbing ft Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 34342

2S. Radio ft Tekvbka
SUNSHINE TV has a now 

address and phone number. 
Service calls 8-00. 1217 
Palmetto.

8284)567
Bryan’s T.V. Opes 7 days, 

34 hours. Service calls days 
or light. 13.00. 704 W. 4th 
SL 3334911.

27. Special Services
PIANO TUNING -  B iectm le 

er ScteetMte, Rcpetrtog.
W L  HARMON 
Ph. FA >4131

LAWN SERVICE: mowing, 
edging. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Ph. FA >1117 af* 
ter I  p. a .

For Rug aad Upheletry
cleaning in your homo cell 
Mr craver. Apopka 344 1254

FRIGID AIRE 
Sates k  Service 

G. H. UGH 
1744 W Is; SL Seaferd 

Ph. FA 3-3M

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPR CO. INC. 

944 So. Park Ave. FA S484

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS. 
5PRINKER SYSTEMS 
AU Types and Slses 

Wo Repair end Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd SL FA 3448

OIL HEATER SERVICE 
Circulator* cleaned end re

paired. Complete service. 
FA 8-1117 after 5 p . m .

29. AutomebQe Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass 
Door Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Scnknrik Gloss and Paint 

Company
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3448

32. Fkwera • Shrub*
Hybrid Geraniums In bloom 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapovilte Ave. near 20th SL

31. Furniture
FREE ESTIMATE 

Upholstering k  Mattress ren
ovating. New k  Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mrg. 
Co., a t 704 Celery Av*. 
FA >2117.

Highest Cassi m e e t  Paid 
Ik Trade-in Allowance Mad* 
On Used Furniture k  Ap* 
plieaec*.

WILSON - MAIER
u  e. rirat s t  r *

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2 0477.

H0LLERS°/SANF0RD
/CHEVROLET 9

OLDS CADILLAC
Guaranteed Warranty Utted Cars

62 CHEV. 4 Door Air Cond.. la u d e d .............  82993
60 COKVAIK 4 Door, Floor S h if t ...... ............  1295
60 CHEV. 4 Door Automatic # e *te t ** *e # * * * * * *o t*e e * * * *e e  1693
60 FALCON 2 Boor Standard Shift _______  1293
59 PONTIAC Bonneville 4 Dour. P ow er-----  1695
39 CHEV. 4 Impaitt Hurdtop, Y-8, Auto.......... 1393
59 FORD 4 Door. 6 CyL, Standard eeeeeeeeeeeeeaeo 1063 
58 RAMBLER 4 Door. Automatic ******************** 845
37 OLDS 8-88 Hardtop Coup* .......................  993
37 1IUICK 2 Door Hardtop, Power ...............  793
37 CHRYSLER Windsor, I Door, Air Cond...... 793
57 CHEV. Hardtop Coupe V-8 .......................  993
37 FORD 2 Door, Sid. Shift ................. ....... .. 613
37 CADILLAC 4 Door. Power, Air Cond.......... 1393
57 FORD Station Wagon V*8, Auto..............  895
36 OLDS 2 Door Automatic ...........................  493
36 CHEV. 6 CyL, 2 Door. Stundard ...............  593
36 IIUICK 4 Or., Auto* Power Steer, ft Drakes 393
56 OLDS 2 Door Holiday ............................... 493
35 RAMBLER 4 Door 295
53 IIUICK 4 D oor........................................... 193
54 CHEVROLET I Door, Sid..........................  195
33 STUDEBAKER 4 Door Deluxe V -8 ...........  325
57 DODGE V-8 Aulo. •/, Ton Pick-Up...........  793
19 PACKARD I Door. Make Ua An Offer

2 LOCATIONS
2305 PARK AVE. CLAUDE HITTELI^ MGR. 
219 K. 2nd ST. CHARLIE SMITH, SALES MGR.

IS. Furniture
S Complete Rooms for some

one to take over payments 
at $12-50 per aoath  or will 
sacrifice far cash. Can col
lect TE 4-1511. Casselber
ry. IT*.

Used fmauare, ayplHeeee, 
tools, etc. Bought .  Soli. 
Larry’s Mart >14 Saahrd 
Ave. Ph. FA >418.

WE BUY Used
FA 1-3378

furniture. Pa.

84. Artkk* For flak
Garden n iter. FA 24804.

Lockers, Trunks, T e n t s ,  
Tsrpt, Floats, A Knives, 
Boats, Army-Navy Surplus 
314 Sanford Av*.

11CU. Ft. Upright freeser $79, 
FA >4421

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton er nylon cords. 

Senknrlk Glass and Paint 
Company

210 Msmolla Ph. FA 2-448
O as Range, 4 burner. Like 

new. $40. Cell 38-0741.

BUY, Trad* er aeS Used
Furniture, ApplUacee, TV’s 
er what have you. Williams 
Furniture Mart, Uwy, 1743. 
Casselberry, FIs.

Grocery Store equIpmenL 
Evergreen 3*3404, Mt Dora.

Ready Mixed Concrete 
Septic tank lids—Steps 
Grasse Traps — Lintels, Sills 
Stepping Stones—Lot Markers 
Sand • Cement • Steel - Rock 

Mlrecte Concrete Co.
FA >3731 300 Elm Av*.

Dining Room Tabte with 4 
chairs. Low aldo hoard. 
3010 Maple. FA >7300.

Shallow Well Pump, Swlval 
Boy Lawn Mower. Both 
good condition. FAS *748.

Gold Elgin Pocket Watch. 
Smell site $33. FA >2347.

Riding Lawn Mower. Pboaa 
FA >1404.

Tb clean earpete better w e l  
loan a.Blue Laatft Carpet
Shampooer FREE wUh pur
chase of Blue Lustre Sham
poo. Carroll’s Furniture.

14. Artkk* Fur Sals
Betpotnt 3 y ean  eld. STS. 

13 cubllc i t  RaMgtrator. 
FA >4394.

85. A rtkk* Wasted
GOOD need Feed Tractor 

mower. Boa 133,

Gasoline Air Coapreeaor. 
SUe from 7 to 11 CFM. 
CaQ FA >TT41.

86. AutrawMk* • Track*

*

1434 YELLOW EDSIL cos- 
rcrtlble, by owner. Cal) 
FA 34473 after 4 p.m. o r 
contort Mrs. Gtelow, Hunt 
Llncotn-Mercory, toe. $444.

WILLY! Jeep. 4 wheat drive, 
hubs, Station Wage*. 114$ 
W. 23th St.

1341 4 Dr. Chevrolet, radio, 
beater. As clean ng a new 
on*. Will accept trad*. 
Parked at Ratliff* Body 
Shop dally, baek at Hemp- 
hUl Motors. Joe Ones*. RL 
1 Boa 1T7B.

1447 HWaaa Husky «T3. Pb. 
S2M308*

87. Boat* • Meters

Gateway To Tbo Waterway
Your EVLNRUDI Dealer 

Robson Sporting Goods 
304-44 E. 1st Ph. FA >3441

13 ft. Supercraft. Hoi tela* 
tilt traUer, 40 bp. Johnson 
electric, top, extras, ’l l  
Outfit like new $83. Pb. 
FA 34143.

88. Motorcycle* • Scooter*
I860 Vesta Scooter. Good run

ning condition, lik e  new. 
FA 34104.

Today's Buy
56 BUICK

*2 9 5
HUNT

LINCOLN -  MERCURY 
144 N. Palmetto Ave. 

Pk. FA 2-4644

HURRY!! HURRY!!

Inventory Sale!
ALL CARS M U ST  G O  . . . 

NOW  IS THE T IM E  TO  BUY!

1962 PONTIAC
BoaaevUl* Herd-top. full power, air coa- t f t l f t f t  
dltloned, low mlteag*. I«ksI • * » « . --------- w , t ¥

*82 FIAT 1144
4 door Mdan, low mileage - .............- .........—

V2JA WAR
*31 OLDSMOBILE Super <»4) 2 door 
hardtop, power »tr*rln», power 
brakes, air conditioned. ----------------- 31741

VllA
’40 VALIANT Station kVagoa 
a trail hi Uana.. local owner.
V32A
’60 CORVAIR 4 door Sedas, auto
matic trana. ................ .....................
P2SA
’44 VOLKSWAGEN 3 door Uedaa, 
r a d io .--------------------------------------

$1343

11343

$1243

SALE

M4M

* 1 1 9 6

V8A
’39 PLYMOUTH 3 door Sedan, auto
matic Irana. ....... . ............... .............. $1243
PISA
*38 DODGE 2 door Hardtop, auto
matic trana. ---------------------- ..... — » •  443
VISA
*38 PLYMOUTH
3 door Sedan...... ...... ......... ................  9 443
V24U
’37 BUICK 3 door Sadan. auto
matic tranamUalon, radio and heater. $ 743
V34A
’33 UlTCK 4 door Sedan, radio and 
heater, power aleerlnz, auto. Irene.
FI37B
’37 PLYMOUTH
4 door ................. .....  ......

I N

9 443

P3FC
•34 PONTIAC
4 door —----- - ....
P33A
’37 PLYMOUTH 
4 door Sedan ... .
VlIB 
’33 FORD 
4 door Sedan .._

$ 643

$ 643

I  193

« 343

BRASS MOTORS
206 E. Cqmnterclil, Sanford 

YOUR Plymuuth, Valiant and Flat Denier



» y  J i m  Casselberry
Tens loo is mounting at Ly

man High this week as ten 
of the school's loveliest and 
most peptflar girls vie for 
the title of Homecoming 
Queen.

Candidates who were chos
en by the football players are 
Betty Field and Linda Hug
gins. seniors; Dallas Cassell, 
Cheryl Werley, Gayle Palmer, 
Brenda Petty and Margaret 
Garrett, juniors and Pam 
Jones, Sandl Tennant and 
Mary Lou Haines, sopho
mores

The five girls selling the 
most tickets to this Friday's 
Homecoming Game with SL 
Leo will be determined when 
the tickets are counted Wed
nesday evening. The girl sell
ing the largest number will 
be crowned queen during the 
halftime ceremonies at the 
game. The remaining four 
nmnenips will constitute the 
court.

American Legion Memorial 
Poet M  of Casselberry met 
Friday night a t the Casset- 
berry Women's Club. Wives 
of the Legionnaires were spe
cial guests.

The Post feels the need for 
a Legion Anallary and n 
committee consisting of Mrs. 
Ken Wahfbrfdge, chairman 
Mm. Ben Evans, Mrs. Lu
ther Myndene and Mrs. 
Leonard Casselberry was ap
pointed to help organise the 
group.

Following tbo business 
meeting, which was presided 
ever by Commander Harold 
Xryder, those present enjoy
ed an evening of games and 
community singing and re
freshments et  coffee and 
doughnuts were served.

Members of the Post have 
been Invited by Rev. C. R. 
Zehnder to attend the Aseen- 
lioa Lathers Church of Cas
selberry in a group on Veter
ans Day, Sunday, Nov. t l ,  
at the 1S:» a.

CONCERT TICKETS for thin season’s enter
tainment sponsored by the Sanford-DeBnry En
tertainment Association were purchased recent
ly by Sanford's Mayor J. H. Crapps from Mrs. 
Ralph Austin Smith, membership chairman. 
“These concert series brought each year by the 
Entertainment Association am a  fine contribu
tion to the cultural life of the community," 
Mayor Crapps said. Tickets will be on sale until 
4 p. m. Wednesday. F irst concert is Thursday a t 
8:15 p. m. a t the SH3 auditorium. Tickets were 
mailed Monday to those who have already pur
chased memberships. (Herald Photo)

Fourth Quarterly Meeting 
of Sanford Safety Committee, 
Atlantic Coast Liao Railroad 
Employes, will be held at 
7:90 p.m. Wedaesday la the 
Railroad's Auembly Hell at 
their passenger station in San
ford.

Arrangements have been 
made for the showing of a 
motion picture entitled “Last 
Clear Chance,M and appear- 
aace of a speaker to talk 
about a n  do crossing acci
dent! baa been arranged.

Officials from Jacksonville, 
Tampa and Ocala will be pres
ent at the meeting.

Door prise* will be awarded 
and refreshments will be 
served.

AU employes, their families 
and friends are being invited 
to attend this meeting.

W  ■ £ *  Recape
•  Track Tires 
In AH Sires

CAVANAUGH 
TIRE SERVICE 

1401 B. French Are. 
FA 1-ftU

worship 
service. Those attending are 
•shed to wear their Legion 
cape sad meet a t the chureh 
at 10:15 a. m.

DeBaryClub 
Fishing Trip 
PostponedCASSELBERRY BOY SCOUTS of Troop 341 were among the some 400 

boys attending the Wekiwa District Physical Fitness Camporee held 
Saturday and Sunday a t the Bhowslter Air Park in Winter Park. In tha  top 
photo a t  left, Jim Hsdley and David Krohne cautiously consume a  b it of 
predous water which had to be hauled all the way acrosa the airstrip to 
fill the large bliet.tr bag. At right Darwin Shea wlnda up to toaa a  10 
pound cypreaa log in the log throwing competition and in bottom photo, 
Troop 841 lines up for Inspection juat before cloning ceremonies on Satur
day. (Herald Photo#)

Circle To Meet By Mrs. Adam Mailer
The DeBary Fishing Club's 

deep sea fishing trip, origin
ally scheduled for list Wed
nesday, was postponed for 
one week duo to bad weather 
and wateri resulting from 
hurricane Ella.

Members planning to make 
the trip will leave from the 
DeBary Fire Hall a t g a . m. 
this Wednesday for Daytona 
Beach where they will board 
the Marianne. Prises will 
stand as announced and mem
bers are reminded to bring 
their own lunch and beverage 
for the trip.

The Esther Circle of 
the Casselberry Community 
Methodist WSCS will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Me- 
Peek, 577 Tullis St. in Long- 
wood, Wednesday a t I p. m.

DELAND—Tha Maekle bro
thers of Miami will unfold 
their master plan for “Del
tona,” new 13,000-a ere Volusia 
County community, a t a din
ner Thursday evening that la 
expected to overflow the De- 
Land Golf and Country Club.

Civic and business leaders 
from Volusia and neighboring 
eountlea will receive a first
hand account of new ideas the 
famed Florida development 
team proposes to Introduce at 
the new, all-MaeUe project

“ We pioneered in the field 
of Florida community develop

ment,”  said Ftank E. Maekle 
Jr„  president of The Maekle 
Bros., Inc. “At Deltona, we're 
appying fresh principles that 
ware born out of our yean  of 
experience In eity-bulldlng.
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SHOCK
ABSORBERS

If so, we will be glad le help yoe decide whether yow should hold 
such stocks, or whether you should take a lose for tax purposes and 
invest In other situations having better prospects—la short a thorough 
review. Aa important part of our service b  discussing Investment 
problems with individuals, making Informsliou available, end offer
ing guidance. . .  without obligation or charge. If you would like to 
talk about your lamtmento in tha light of recent market treads, the 
tax situation and tha changes to evaluation of securities eosna to er 
write. Complete coupon for our free booklet “Security Transactions" 
which outlines when to sell securities for income tax saving.
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Tension Mounts At Lyman 
As Homecoming Draws Near

Everyone win be kept la 
suspense until the excitement 
retches it* peak on Friday 
night and the girls ride onto 
the Held. The queen will ride 
in a white 1M3 OldsmobUe 
convertible and no one, not 
even the lucky winner will 
know she has woo until she la 
she is token to this particu- 
lar car.

Candidates already have 
chosen their own escorts for 
the ceremonies.

Bargains
Galore

TRUSSES
MANUFACTURED LOCALLY
By Gator Lumber Company to meet year exact 
building specifications.

APPROVED BY
•  Houthera Builder Coda Centres*
•  FHA *  VA

G A T O R  Lumber Co.
700 French Av*. Ph. FA 2-7121

Hospital Notes
OCTOBER 14 

Admissions
Shirley Gaines, Lake Mary; 
Darlene WUaon, Osteen; Ann 
Quinn, DeBary; Prince My
ers, Laka Monroe; June Stod
dard, Eddie Lae Hendrix Jr., 
Dorothy Gremlin, France* 
Green, Cynthia Norris, Char
les Grleme, May* Blackburn 
and Ernaat Fields of Sanford. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stod
dard of Sanford, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith of 
Laka Monroe, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wall- 
stedt of Lake Mary, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Green of 
Sanford, a boy

Discharges
Jack Hornsby, Tampa; Ber
tha Bowman, Longwood; 
Alexandra Cooper, DeBary; 
Iossie Cramer, Longwood; 
Helen Glceson, Jessie Chap
man, Glenns Bicknell, Bet
ty Ann Harrison and Louise 
llorine of Sanford.

OCTOBER IT 
Admissions

Annie Vickery, Fern Park; 
Carl Stecre, DeBary; Cindy 
Wllkerson. Sorrento; Bar
bara Buchan, Altamonte 
Sigs.; Evelyn Cushing, Mi
chael Durak, Mildred Premo, 
Betty Ann Begley and Sara 
AoderWn of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Pre
mo of Sanford, a boy 

Discharge*
Cindy Wllkerson, Sorrento; 
Hamilton Blsbee, Lillie Wil
liams, Timothy Hodge, Baby 
boy Cooper, Mrs. Alex Siabo 
and baby, Mrs. Douglas Don
aldson and baby of Sanford. 

OCTOBER 18 
Admissions

Garner Gehr, Lake Mary; 
Ethel Mario Wsbb, Long- 
wood; Michael Shivers, Os
teen; Ell Yoder, DeBary; 
Francis Brawn, Edrcy Ed 
wards. Hast! Warren, Betty 
Jana Swift of Sanford 

Birth*
Mr. and Mr*. Darrell 3wlft 
of Sanford, a boy 
Mr. and Mr*. Mak Brown of 
Sanford, a  boy

Dlackargvo 
Anna Quinn, DeBary; Mr*. 
William a  Vlckore and baby, 
Longweod; Robert Atkina, 
^m est Field, Enurl McGrlff,

Elisabeth Williams, Eddie 
Lee Hendrix Jr. and Charles 
Gricme, Sanford.

OCTOBER II 
Admissions

Rosalie Long, Susie Blaydss, 
Riehsrd Lee Williams, Unda 
Thompson of Sanford

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Gaines 
of Lake Mary, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy J. Long 
of Sanford, a boy 

Discharges
Paul Lambert, Longwood; 
Billy Bush, Oviedo; Mrs. 
Bruce Wallstedt and baby, 
Lake Mary; Mrs. Carl Smith 
and baby, U ke Monroe; Mrs. 
Austine Parker Wilson end 
baby, Osteen; Michael Shi-

vara, Ostaaa; Mr«. Jamas L.
Torbit and baby; Mrs. Arthur 
Stoddard and baby, Mrs. Rich
ard G. Elseman and baby, 
Mrs. Lloyd Green and baby, 
Robert Deane, Katie Raddlck 
and Sara Anderson of Sanford.
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PARTS DEPT.
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MORRISON, INC.
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Nothing ge ts around Florida like long running

STANDARD GASOLINES
Everywhere you turn today. Standard Gasolines are on the no. Helping folks 
win votes. Carry families. Fetch groceries. Build business. Find fun. The reasonT 
Whatever you drive, Standard hag a gasoline that offers most for your money:
IMPROVED CROWN EXTRA: Standard’s popular premium gacnilp^ now 
at an all-time high in anti-knodc quality. Designed for those  can  requiring the 
finest in performance characteristics.
IMPROVED CROWN GASOLINE: Users of regular-grade gasoline will find 
a new value in improved Crown Gasoline—now better than ever. Moves your 
car up in performance while holding driving costs down.
ECONOMY CROWN: A new, economy gasoline designed for the many care 
on the road that cannot take advantage of extra anti-knock quality. Supplies all 
the power such can con use, at a  saving. _

STANDARD OIL. COMPANY C KENTUCKY]
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Full Scale Cuba Invasion M ay Come
•4 Sarvieea Committee. had 
forcefully urged Kennedy to 
make u  Immediate invatioo 
of Cuba. TKe senator, It was 
•aid, expressed bli vlewi dur
ing Monday's White House 
conference.

Essentially, his view was 
reported to be that Invasion 
may well be a necessary ac
tion beyond the Initial steps— 
including the quarantine — 
that Kennedy outlined Mon
day night.

Russell, It was said,' argu
ed that It would be easier 
and leu  costly In terms of 
casual tie* to make the move 
a t once rather than waiting.

Aa the showdown neared 
and tension mounted, Ken-

■y Larry Y enM  
Everyone talkin' faOont 

abetters ndw. . .  Wonder why 
the complacency last year 
when Civil Defense Director 
Bart Peterson kept warning 
county commissioners on the 
need to be prepared. If Bart 
was that kind of a  n a n  he 
could about v>w . . .  "1 told

WEATHER: Fair through Thursday with cooler temperature*. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 55-60.
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N A S  Poll Reveals

Extension
Here the defense department's 
order lengthening enlistment 
lima up to one year waa nec
essary.

"Anyone having a fading for 
hla country must agree," aald 
one Marina PFC, whoee tour

SaBars and Marines a t  the 
Sanford Naval Air Station 
said today extension of their 
duty tours la justified la light 
of the current trials, a  Her
ald poll revealed.

Servicemen said they be-

"Wetl, if they need yen.
they need yon," aald one .air
man from Philaddphta.

One Navy fireman said 
there was no doubt that tha 
president and the defense de-

of duty had been scheduled la 
« id to February.

A ftw took Defense Secre
tary Robert McNamara’s ex
tension announcement with 
solemn resignation.

partmeat made the right de
cisions.

"Due to circumstances that 
can't be altered. I’d say it was 
not only Justified, but aocee- 
•ary." one flyer added, re- 
fering to President Kennedy's 
order to quarantine Cuba.

One sailor told the Herald 
be called relatives la Salon, 
Mass., and told them not to 
worry. " I’m convinced that 
any war, If there is one, won't 
last over n day."

Cleveland To Rescue

Tha Civil Defense high 
command met In closed 
session this morning to 
map oat survival strategy 
in ease of any emergency.

Mooting together were 
law enforcement officers 
along with CD director A. 
R. Peterson and other 
leaders of the community.

Peterson assured resi
dents that all details for 
any kind of emergency 
have been worked out 
“with the best we have."

Ha reminded residents 
to follow all CD Instruc
tions, tune into the radio 
and (o keep a fresh sup
ply of food and water on 
hand.

nsuoA

A review of all civil defense 
procedures and itftructioae 
wore outlined to students In But lie promised to give Care

ful consideration to Uw re
quest.

The Security Connell this 
morning heard Britain aecusa 
Russia of reckless double deal
ing in sending nuclear missiles 
to Cuba creating a threat to 
Western hemUpbarlo security 
which "those reapossible fair 
lta defense eannot tolerate."

* * *  c i o l *

New prospect for Sanford's 
Industrial park by Uw lake 
float . . .  If It Jells will em
ploy some 1M people year- 
round and It's n national 
concern.

•  a e
Talked with City Commis

sioner Joe Baker Just back 
from League of Municipali
ties meeting in Miami and 
JoJo says tha only solution to 
Sanford's growing pains la 
the legislative adoption of 
adding three cents to cigar
ette tax . . "Have to raise 
the mlllage next year unless 
the legislature gives us the 
okay on the tax," says Bak
er.

• • •
OVERHEARD ON T H E  

BEAT . . . Man checking the 
Sanford AtlanUe Bank clock 
ealled out to a passing mo
torist: "Hey, what time Is 
«Utt"

e •  •
TOUGH LUCK DEPART- 

ME.NT: Man lost a wallet In 
phone booth on Park Ave. 
last night with $300 In It. 
Found a note in the booth. 
Wallet turned Into pollen 
headquarters. Man went 
down. No one there knows 
about wallet. Guess the gen
tleman (?) who found the 
wallet had a change of heart 
when he peeked inside and
aaw that $300.

• • •
Sample ballots for Uw 

forthcoming election In. 3,000 
printed. You can pick eopies 
up at registrar's office, 
Clerk's office In courthouse 
and Herald.

•  • •
Tha JV season closed last 

night Will some of the team 
that has been a delight both 
to fans and coaches get a 
chance to finish the Vanity 
season with the "Big Boys"? 
There arc a number of them 
that merit that opportunity, 
many followers believe. We'll 
aee what Coaches Pigott and 
McCoy say about I t  One 
thing is sure—Coaches Ralph 
Stumpf and John Colbert 
have high praise for their 
charges.

• •  •
Nobody asked me but why 

not fly the flags every day
around town.

• •  •
The County Commission

agreed to participate Jointly 
with Casselberry on tha main
tenance of Seminole Blvd. 
and Lake Drive. Said the two 
were connecting tiaka be
tween county roads. Another 
long hassle seUled, at coun
ty expense.

• • •
City Judge Kenneth McIn

tosh addressed the board 
briefly and offered the ser
vices of the Seminole Timing 
Association in helping to
solve the problem of the uses 
of Osceola Air Strip. The 
group has cleared all the run
ways out thare and closed and 
moved the concession stands 
so Uw strip is now available 
if needed by some distressed 
flier.

• • •
Ills Honor also reported 

the group has been reorganis
ed and now will assist the 
county in solving the ques
tion of liability in the event 
of accident. The Timing 
Association pays $119.(0 for 
insurance everytime they 
they meet, now. They are 
also trying to get NASCAR 
sanction for their meets, 
and this will be possible when 
a permanent arrangement for 
the use of the atrip la work
ed out with the Cem mission. 

• • •
A property owner’s attor

ney sent In a right of way 
deed for Improving Mont
gomery Road. Also included 
a bill fur $63.00 for the deed. 
County accepted the deed
and rejected the bill.

• • •
No road program will be 

adopted until Uw County 
Commission tours the county 
roads and decides which 
highways are most in need of 
work. Will ba dune shortly.

Board To Explain 
'Steak' Dinners

The County Commission decided Tuesday after
noon to get the former commission off the Attorney 
General’s hook by writing him a full and complete 
explanation of the 8170 worth of dinners consumed 
by former incumbents while in the process of setting 
up zoning regulations for the county.

After fvrmrr commission-★  ★  ★  
Bush Explains 
Tangiewood Woe 
To Commission

T h e  County Commission 
Tuesday took up (he question 
of the recurring collapses of 
Lake* Howell Road, Tangle- 
wood. which waa brought up 
by County Et^Meer William 
Bush.

Bush declared the fault lies 
in the inadequate construction 
of a sewer line that runt un
der the center line of the 
street, and the company that 
developed the area and in
stalled the line, Phillips In
dustries of Aisles Park, have 
notified him that they hpve 
no intention of doing anything 
about the situation.

Commissioner Vernon Dunn 
pointed out that the disposal 
plant serving the area has Its 
outfall In a ditch running be
hind the bouses on Lake 
Howell Road, and the situation 
should be corrected.

An application to eatabliah 
a commercial cemetery In the 
town of Casselberry, submit
ted by Hibbard Casselberry, 
waa approved by the commis
sion.

Strickland-Morrison Motors, 
Sanford, waa awarded the bid 
for two compact cars for the 
County Road Department. The 
bid submitted would provide 
the cars to the County's spec
ifications for $3,118. A bid 
from the Roller Machinery 
Co., Orlando, for a road grad
er at $16,993 was accepted, 
also.

Troops Arrive 
In Key West

KEY WEST (UPI) -  Ad
vance contingents of Army 
troops, mostly officers, xrriv- 
ed by air before dawn today 
in this island city situated 
Just 90 mile* from Cuba.

More GIs moved into the 
vicinity of Homestead, south 
of Miami, aboard a troop 
train in the early morning 
hours. This contingent, and 
the mountains of equipment 
It brought along on 33 flat- 
can, was expected to start 
shuttling Into the Florida 
Keys by truck and plane 
later today.

m  presented their aide ef 
the story In n lengthy two 
page statement, board mem- 
b en  felt It was a legitimate 
expenditure. _

Former CcAty Attorney 
Mack Cleveland J r ,  addressed 
the commlsalon on the matter 
of the dlnnen and pointed 
out that the statutory Justi
fication for the dinners could 
ho found in Bectlon lfl of 
Chapter 57.186.1 of the Flo
rida Statutes, which provide* 
that . a county commission 
may pap the expenses of ion 
ing and the enforcement of 
tho a c t

Cleveland also said there 
w u  authority In Chapter 
17.041, Florida Statute*, for 
the county commission to 
adopt a resolution of explana
tion fer the comptroller and 
he felt this would resolve 
the situation favorably for 
the former commissioners.

It waa pointed out by Zon 
Ing Director Robert Brown 
that the commission found It 
Impossible to get the mem 
ben  of the group named to 
■ct up the xonlng regulations 
together during the day and 
the dinner meetings were de
rided upon eo they could 
spend all evening on the 
task.

The Commission also de. 
elded to hava the Insurance 
Committee eancet the collision 
coverage on eounty vehicles 
and replace It with liability 
insunne* to limits of $26,000 
and $50,000 a t a cost of 
$1,306.00. The fir* and theft 
coverage will remain as Is, 
under the motion passed by 
the board. .

A bill from the Central 
East Florida Regional Plan
ning Council for $3,070 was 
approved and a check order
ed eent In that sum. I t  was 
pointed out by Commissioner 
James P. Avery Jr., that last 
ysar’a bill from the council 
amounted to only 1270.00.

The commission derided to 
take under consideration the 
appointment of a committee 
to draw up regulation* gov 
eming the dredging and 
draglinlng of the county'* 103 
lake*.

UNITED FUND LEADERS met a t luncheon 
Tuesday to kick off the annual drive, which 
will run until Nov. 1st. From left arn UF Presi
dent Loring Burgess, Neighborhood Leader, Mrs. 
F. D. Scott and Cumpuign Manager, Arthur 
Beckwith J r . (Heratd Photo)

One Third O f  QuotaJ • 1? 't 1 ♦*’<. • 'Mlk

In A s  U F  Opens
The annual United Fund 

campaign, which provides (he 
source of Income for eight 
agencies kicked off with near
ly one third of the quota of 
$36,000 reported In already.

Captains of the varloua di
visions reported $10,661 al
ready turned In, with many 
more pledges coming in, and 
some area captains not yet 
even begun to work.

Many of the division lead
ers expected gifts to go much 
beyond the donation of last

Parent-Teacher 
Conference Day 
Set For Friday

Thare will be no school for 
Seminole C o u n t y  students 
Friday.

This day has been set aside 
for conferences b e t  w a e n 
teachers and parents, and la 
the first of several such days 
during the year.

Parents are urged to call 
their school office for appoint
ments so that teachers may 
schedule the day's interviews 
In working out with parents 
any questions they may have 
concerning testing, grides, 
guidance, work habits or other 
problems.

Parents may come to the 
school anytime between the 
hours of I  a.m. and 2:43 p.m. 
Principal Hugh Carlton of 
Sanford Junior High has an
nounced that teachers there 
will reserve the period from 
13 to 12:30 for lunch.

year, and were optlmlitle of 
the total outcome of tha cam
paign.

Making reports from their 
divisions were Randall Chase, 
(Advsnce Gifts); Navy (Lcdr. 
Robert Deal and Lt. Tom 
Covill); Edward Kirchhoff, 
(Corporation gifts); Glenn Mc
Call (Commercial employes); 
Henry Timm snd Robert 
Brown (Public Employes); 
Mrs. F. D. Scott, (Neighbor
hood I). and John McCloskey 
(Small Business).

Campaign Manager A r t  
Beckwith announced that Her
bert Cherry bas been named 
to head Neighborhood II. the 
Negro secUons of the county.

Agencies Included in Ihe 
$38,000 budget for the year in 
dude the following:

Boy Scouts, $4,200; Girl 
Scouts, $3,000; Children's 
Home Society, $2,400; Amer
ican Red Cross, $7,000; Fam
ily Counseling Service, $2,}00; 
USO, $3,800; Salvation Army, 
$8,100; Mental Health Asm., 
$1,400; Emergencies, Expens
es and Contingencies, IS.ooo. 
and Collection Losses, $1,000.

Coffee Club 
Sets Welcome

New Naval officers who 
have reported aboard the Na 
val Air Station recently and 
other newcomers to Seminole 
County will be Introduced and 
welcomed at the October 
meeting of the C o( C Coffee 
Club, Thursday at 10 a.m.

Perfect Mark
LJNCOLNTON, N. C. (UPI) 

—This western North Carolina 
town of about 8,000 residents 
Tuesday completed its 10th 
year without a traffic death.

Support Urged
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower s a i d  Tuesday 
night that Americana should 
support Presideat Kennedy's 
action against Cuba.

Fires Rocket
EGL4N APB, Fla. (U P D - 

The Air Force launched the 
largest rocket In It* 44-month 
project Firefly teat series 
Tuesday ever tha Gulf ef 
Mexico.

Bill Signed
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Kennedy haa signed 
a bill authorising $28,000 dam 
age awards to three USO ca 
tertalners Injured in a plane 
crash near Lisbon, Portugal, 
almost 29 years ago.

U.S. Denounced
HAVANA (U P I)-P re m ie r  

Fidel Castro denounced the 
U. S. arms blockada of Cuba 
aa "the most dangerous ad 
venture since the end of 
World War It"  to a lengthy 
intl-American telecast Tues 
day night.

First Casualties
MCGUIRE A P B ,  N. J  

(UPI) — Seven crew members 
of an Air Force Jet transport 
became tha first casualties of 
the Cuban crista Tuesday 
when their plane crashed at 
Guantanamo Naval Air St* 
lion to Cuba. All were killed.

Big If
BERLIN (UPD-SovUt For 

elgn Minister Andrei Gromy 
ko said today that the only 
possible East-West agreement 
on Berlin is to recognize East 
Germany's sovereignty, the 
East German news agency 
ADN reported.

Plenty Of Work
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

The Road Department said 
Tuesday road bids totalling 
$4.3 million for 30 projects to 
the state were set before a 
ealled speed-up to road work 
to Florida. Gov. Farris Bryant 
said at his press conference 
last week the administration 
Is working on a buildup to $13 
million a month to projects

Red Ships Steam On
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Twenty-five Soviet shlpe tom- 
timed on eourae toward Cuba 
today after the U. S. quaran
tine against arms shipments 
formally went Into operation.

All signs pointed to a clash 
within h e m  between Amer
icas warships and seme *( the 
Russian re m it. T hen were 
reports this country deliber
ately would stogie eat a vas
sal carrying arms for the text 

The quarantine went Into ef
fect at 8 a.m. Two hours later, 
n Pentagon apoksiman said b t 
bad an evidence that any el 
the Russian ship* bad toned 
beck or altered their course.

Awaiting them la interna
tional waters was a U. 8. task 
tores under orders to atop 
them tor an inspection and 
•ink them If accessary.

Asked whether the first ship 
to be halted necessarily would 
be a Soviet vessel, be rtplled: 
'That la where ear Interest is 

concentrated."
Government sources a n d  

congressional leaden mean
while reported that plana w en 
"going forward" for a full- 
•cal* invasion of Cuba If pres
ent U. S. measures preva in
adequate to neutralise the Is
land aa a threat to the United 
States.

It waa learned that Sen. 
Richard R. Russell (D-Ga.) 
chairman of the Senate Arm-

★  ★  ★  
Soviets Reject 
Note; Kohler's 
Car Stoned

MOSCOW (UP!) -  A So
viet youth today stoned a 
ear earrytag U. S. Ambassa
dor Foy D. Kohler during a 
protest demonstration at the 
American embassy against 
the U. B. blockade ef Cuba. 
Kohler apparently wai ant 
hurt, i

The Soviet government re
filled to accept an American 
note outlining Urn protests of 
the blockade. It returned It 
to the embassy and repeated 
charges that the blockade Is 
"a threat to universal peace."

Kohler’s ear was struck 
and dented by a stogie 'tone 
at It left the embassy com
pound and drove past nearly 
300 demonstrators who wav
ed anti-American signs and 
shouted "shame, iharae."

The ear was "only nicked 
and It was nothing serious," 
a U. S. spokesman Mid. The 
20-year-old who threw the 
stone was arrested by Soviet 
police.

It wae the only violence In 
the demonstrations, which 
began at rnkt-momlng and 
continued until evening.

AU embassy personnel ex
cept Kohler remained inside 
the building, behind the 
barred compound gatea dur
ing the demonitraUon. The 
ambassador's car waa struck 
aa he drove from the em
bassy to hla official resi
dence, Spaaso House.

Stock Market 
Nosedive On

NEW YORK (UPI)—Stocks 
continued their nosedive on 
heavy volume early today as 
a clash between Russian and 
American shlpa oft Cuba ap
peared imminent.

Onto atari! and a handful 
of rails re lilted a  wide
spread selling onslaught 
which forced the nine min
utes late to recording trans
actions during the first 34 
minutes of dealings.
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Goodwin Tells Clinic

Business Goes..Where Invited
"Business goes where It’s 

invited and returns where it's 
well treated," Dr. Frank 
Goodwin of the University of 
Florida told more than 130 
local and county sales people, 
managers and store owners 
at the Civic Center, Tuesday.

Presenting hit l e c t u r " T h e  
Little Things Count." the in
imitable Dr. Goodwl^ kept

his audience toughing and 
alert with pointed anecdotes, 
stories and Illustrations that 
proved out the poinU that 
he made on the following 
points ef selling;

(1) Make it possible tor 
the customer to buy.

(3) Make U easy for him.
(1) Ask for the decision.
In Illustrating his points,

Dr. Goodwin said that each 
customer in effect has a pro
blem, which the salesman 
can help him solve if he 
asks questions, takes a gen
uine interest and knows his 
product

"A good salesman doesn't 
do all the talking— he lis
tens." the sales leader u ld .

"You must Interpret your

product to understandable 
te'm s of what it will do for 
the customer's benefit and 
satisfaction. Our minds are 
so confused with advertis
ing we don't know what soap 
to bathe with or what cigar
ette to smoke!"

"Don't kid yourself about 
the amount ef damage you 
do by doing the wrong things 
or not doing the right

•U county schools today by 
principals and t e a c h e r s ,  
School Supt. R. T. MUwce said 
at noon today.

Students were instructed to 
keep calm and orderly, and 
were advised that If the Civil 
Defense Director gave the or
der it would be issued Immed
iately through Mil wee to all 
schools, and evacuation pro
cedures put into operation.

Bus driven and school 
buses have been on standby 
alert throughout the day, Mil- 
wee said.

Sanfordile Held 
For Robbery

A Sanford man wanted for 
armed robbery and parole 
violation was held in Lafay
ette, La., today on charges 
of vagrancy and carrying an 
Illegal weapon.

Lafayette deputies aald 
Lewie Raymond Dowda, 26, 
Rt. 1, Sanford, waa picked 
up over the weekend In 
cafe.

Dowda waa held on 
bond for the vagrancj 
illegal

Body met wtth Cabinet ef- 
Relate and his top level mili
tary and intelligence advla* 
era.

Soviet officiate b en  and 
elsewhere gave every Indi
cation that the Russian skips 
would refuse to stop or be 
searched. In the last alterna- 
live this would mean tha 
Navy would carry eat Ken
nedy's order to sink any skip 
that refuses to ba diverted.

But this waa only on* of 
the tests ahead.

An Invasion would be aimed 
at nmovtag the 1,000-mite 
Soviet missiles already based 
to Cuba. Cabs already hat 
reacted derisively to a U. S. 
proposal that the rockets be 
dismantled tinder United Na
tions supervision.

Russia took a similar hard 
stand toward the U. S. block- 
ad*.

Valerian Zorin, Soviet dele
gate to tha UN. said "a* self- 
respecting state wtn permit 
lta shipping to bn tampered
with."

★  ★  ★  
Public Appeal 
Sought To 
Ease Crisis

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 
(UPI)—Acting Secretary Gen
eral Thant U considering a 
public appeal to Russia and 
the United States to. tha Secur
ity Council tonight to an at
tempt to ease the Cuban 
crisis, diplomatic quarters re
ported today.

Thant was pressured to do 
so In an appeal from some 40 
smaller power* delivered to 
him this morning by tha am
bassadors of Cyprus, Ghana 
and the United Arab Republic.

UN sources said Thant had 
Opt decided definitely to go

Active Navy 
Tours Extended

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Th* 
active duty tours of Navy men 
and Marines were extended in
definitely today with the U. S. 
arms blockade of Cuba going 
into full force.

There was Immediate spec
ulation that an early next step 
could be orders freexing Army 
and Air Force men on active 
duty beyond normal expiration 
of their tours.

Vote Urged
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

The cabinat adopted a raaolo- 
tlon today urging all stat* tm» 
ploy** to vot* In tha Novj. 8 
general elections.

things," Dr. Goodwin caution
ed.

"It’s no use talking to •  
customer, unless you know 
their name," he M id . "Find 
out what R la and use it, 
there'* no bettor way of 
getting a person'* attention."

Tonight, Dr. Goodwin will 
lecture on "The Contagious 
Personality," and show the 
film, "By Jupiter."

WELCOME TO HANFOUD id extended by 
Downtown Merchnnl’g co-chairman Charlie 
Robin/ton, (center) to John Branch Jr. (left) 
and Dr. Frank Goodwin (right) aa they arrived 
a t the Civic Center Monday to begin a three 
day eourae on Retail Selling. Both Branch and 
Goodwin are from the University of Florida.

(Herald Photo)


